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SPEECH OF MB. RIVES, 
or vintiMA, 

On the veto of the Fiscal Bank Bill, in reply 
to Mr. Clay, of Kentucky, in (senate Uni- 
ted States, Augual 10,1641. 

Mr. RIVE* Mid ho caroo prepared to 
give a silent voto on the bill, and he 
should have contented himself with doing 
so, but for llic observations which hail 
fallen from the Senator Iroin Kentucky 
in respect Id the conduct ol the rK SI- 
dent of the United Slales. Mr- R. hid 
hoped the Senator would have confined 
himself strictly to the merits of the que»»| 
tion before the Senate. He told us, said 
Mr. K., that the question was this:— 
Whether, the President having returned 
the lull lor a Fiscal Uank with hie excep- 
tions thereto, the bill was such an one as 
ought to pass by the constitutional ma- 
jority of.two-llnrds, and tlius become a 
law of the land. Now, wiat was the re- 
al issue before the Senate 1 Was it not 
on the naked question between the bill 
and the objections to it, nscoinp.iicd with 
each oilier I 1 really had hoped that the 
honorable Senator, aficr announcing to 
tis the issue in this very proper man.icr, 
would have confined his observations to 
it alone ; and, if he had done so, I should 
not have troubled thu Senate with a sin- 
gle word. 

But what has been the course of tin 
honorable Senator? I do not reproach 
him with it; ho, no doubt, felt it neces- 
sary, in order to vindicate his own posi- 
tion beforo Iho country, to inculpate the 
course taken by the President; and, ac- 
cordingly, about two thirds of his ipocCU, 
however qualified by expressions of per- 
sonal kindness and respect, were taken 
up in a solemn arraignment of the Presi- 
dent of the United States. .Moat of the 
allegations put forth by the Senator seem 
to arrange themselves, under the general 
charge of perfidy—of faithlessness lo bin 
party anil to the People. 

The Senator begins willi the violation, 
Iiy tho President, of the pledge given in 
his inaugural address.    Now, I must say. 
tutli all duo deference, that the very lan- 
guage quoted by I lie   honorable Senator 
toprove this, received, wheruvor I had any 
opportunity of hearing Iho expression of 
public opinion, a very different construc- 
tion.    The   aeWsidoiit   told   the nation 
that ho would give his sanction " *.o any 
constitutional measure" which might be 
devised by Congiess for Iho relief of the 
country on the subject of the  currency. 
lie docs not say any measure, but to any 
"constitutional" measure.    Why insert 
the word " constitutional,"  if he did not 
intend lo qualify, in nn important sense, 
the pledge given 7    But thi: Senator finds, 
in the next clause of the inaugural address 
an explanation of tho sense in which the 
word "constitutional" is here lo be un- 
derstood, viz. that " he  should   be gov- 
orned by the sage views ol the fathers of 
the Republican school, and by the light 
of  their ever-glorious  example."    The 
Senator io his nomine ntary on this clause, 
seems to have elncka-n out as significant 
and expressive a portion of it as  any o' 
ils other words, viz. that  the President 
should be guided by  "the sago views," 
as well as the  cvjr-glorious example ol 
the Republican fathers to whom  he al- 
ludes.     What were these sago  views, as 
expressed in Iho purest days of the Re- 
public ?   The sage views of Mr. Madison 
in 1791—the unvarying opinions and tes- 
timony of ThOIUM Jefferson I     He was lo 
look to the " jago views"  delivered by 
them, as well as lo ihoir example.    And, 
•in this pour, 1 could not but remember 
what (if I h.ave not been misinformed) 
was the fact, viz. that thu honorable Sen- 
ator himself stood in a relation of panic- 
blal privity to a memorable act ol anothor 
of the " fal'.iers of the Republican school" 
when hn c »ve his canting vote against  a 
renewal of tho hank charier.     Was there 
nothing in these sago views   and exam- 
pies to inuruct ihe President, In addition 
to the convictions of Ins own judgment.' 
Who is the individual thai, by universal 
consent, i'i recognised as the founder of 
what the President refers 10 as" the Re- 
publican iichool 7"     It is Thomas Jeffoi- 
son. Fotf, however I concur with ihe 
Senator f jom Kentucky in paying all hom- 
age to the  unrivalled virtues   and  over. 
glorious public services of George VV ash 
inglon, i' must be permitted to say thai 
l,r has not general!) beeu considered as 
belonging to that " Republican" party t" 
which the President alludes. 

We are tedd, however, of iho example 
nf Mr. Madison, which it is said, Presi- 

-t Ti !pr c '•' i have had particularly 

mid when he penned tins passage,- ' 
have already adverted lo Mr. Madison's 
view in relation to a National Bank in 
1791: views which never were rctracied 
by him till 1815; hut tho Senator tells 
us Iho President referred lo his conduct 
in sanctioning by his signature the char- 
ier of the second Bank of the United 
State* a* thai example by which ho was 
himself lo be governed. Hew docs thai 
example apply lo Ihe present cast? Look 
al Ihe letter written by Mr. Madison to 
Mr. Ingeiaoll in explanation of that act; 
and lei any candid man say what is the 
deduction fairly lo be draw n from il. Il 
is this : that Mr. Madison had changed 
his opinion. Not thai be slill believed 
a bank unconstitutional, and, so bcliev 
ing, signed the bill; butlhal Ins opinion 
as lo ita unconstitutionally had under- 
gone a chango: for, in the very first pa- 
ragraph of that letter, he says that he 
considered " ihe constitutionality of Ihe 
bank a* sustained by Ihe considerations" 
which he pocceds lo detail. I refer ibe 
Senator lo the letter itself. But that is 
not all. Before we condemn Presidcnl 
Tyler, under existing circumstances, for 
pulling his negative on whal he believes 
to he against tho Constitution he hm 
sworn to support, lei those circumstances 
he compared with the circumstances un- 
der which Mr. Madison acted. In the 
Idler lo Mr. Ingcrsoll, Mr. Madison says 
ihe obligatory force ol precedents in in- 
terpreting lim Constitution depends, 
among other things, "on ihe pnnptel 
Which there may be ol a change of con- 
struction by the public or ils agents."— 
Tne constitutionality of a bank had, at 
Ibe lime of Mr. Madison's action upon it, 
been annually recognised, as he says, for 
twenty years successively—the whole 
nation hail acquiesced in it; and there 
was no prospect of any change of opinion. 
i yield to no one ill profound reaped lor 
the principles anil character of Mr. M id- 
ison, and I have ever been disposed to 
make every allowance for Iho course ho 
fell il his duly to pursue. Let me reail a 
sentence or two from Ins letter to Mr. 
Ingcrsoll: 

"The act establishing a Bank of the 
United Stales," says he. "had been car- 
ried into execution, throughout a period 
of twenty years, with annual legislative 
recognitions — in   one   instance,    indeed 
with a positive ramification of it into a 
new State, with Ihe entire acquiescence 
of all the local authorities,a* well as Ihe 
nation nt   large ;  lo all of which may be 
added a decreasing prospect df any change 
in ihe public opinion adverse lo the con* 
stituiionslity ofauch an institution. 

Now will any man pretend lo assert 
that the same circumstances exist now 7 
ll.i-i Iherc been an annual recognition ol 
the constitutionality of the bank for the 
last twenty yeais? ' Do llic local author 
(lies every where acquiesce in il? And 
is tho opinion in favor of the ci.nstitulion- 
ality of a National Bank so universal and 
so confined that there is no prospect ol 
any respectable body of public opinion 
being arrayed against il?   No.    There 
verse of all Ibis is true.     Half Ihe nation 
are arrayed against hoih its constitution- 
ality and its expediency ; Ihe local autho- 
rities In several quarter* are in open arms 
nf remonstrance and threatened resistance 
against it. So far from Iherc being no 
prospoct ofonjf chanae by the public or 
its agents m Ihcconstruclronwhiohaffirm- 
ed   the constitutionality   of a   National 
Hank, that construction havalroady, to a 
great extent, been reversed. These are 
llie circumstances under which President 
Tyler had lo decide on his course of ac- 
tion—circumstances, in every feature, 
strikingly contrasted with theelrcumitan- 
crs of Mr. Madison's lime. Therefore I 
say that if, in Ins Inaugural, ho had in 
view the trample of Mr. Madison, refer- 
red io by the Senator from Kentucky, il 
formed no rule by winch he was bound 
lo surrendrr his solemn convictions as lo 
the unconalitutioiialily of the bank. 

But Iho Senator from Kentucky has 
told us thai Mr. Jefferson, in various ways, 
recognised the constitutionality of a Na- 
tional Bank ; and, in illustration of this 
position, he tell* us an anecdote, a pass- 
ago of secret history, I know not on whal 
authority, which I must say is but little 
in consonance with Mr. Jefferson's 1 • f«- 
and opinions. It represents him, who 
never shrank from any responsibility, as 
willing to slink back under ihe fraudulent 
and ignominious shelter held out by a 
perversion of tho Un day*' provision, lo 
screen himself from the duty of asserting 
those glorious principles which had been 
Ihe ornament of a long life.    Until the 
positive testimony of a responsible and 
unimpeachable witness to the fact itself 
shall be produced, I never can yield my 
belief lo Ins being willing to stand by as 
a passive accessory   10 Iho   violation ol 
Ibe Constitution. Where was Ihe occa- 
sion for Ins doing so I He was to go out 
of office in the month of March, 1800, 
anil the bank chariot would not expire 
lill 1811J and ihe record will show thai, 
after that time, he renewed repeatedly, 
and in Ihe most solemn form, tin i xpres- 
"ion of In-: hostility toiudl an institution. 
I do not mean to east the slightest impu- 
tation on Iho statement of the  honorable 
Senator himself, -o far aiany knowledge 
of his own ii concerned ; but an anecdote 
r>f such a character, coining lo I m at »e- 

cond or third hand, and contradicted by 
the whole public life of Mr. Jefferson, he 
will pardon me lor saying, does appear 
to my mind lo be eminently apocryphal. 
Bui the Senator permitted himself lo re- 
fer lo two public official acts of Mr. Jef- 
ferson, after Ins own rcfutal, many years 
ago, nf ihe argument deduced from them; 
I mean his signing a bill lo establish a 
branch of tin bank a! New Orleans, and 
a bill lo punish the counterfeiting of the 
bills of Ihe bank. Can I do better, in 
reply to tins argument, lhan quote lo the 
Senator bis own language 1 1 know, in- 
deed, his reluctance lo have that speech 
referred lo. [Mr. Clsy. No! al all; not 
at all.] I remember the signal vengeance 
with which one of the Senators waa visit- 
ed who ventured lo quote il, and I there- 
fore fell sumo delicacy in referring lo il 
myself. 

In ibe able and eloquent speech made 
by the honorable Senator against Ihe 
constitutionality of a National Bank, in 
1811, he used tho following language : 

" Gentlemen contend that Ihe construe* 
lion winch ihey give to Ihe Constitution 
has been acquiesced in by all parties and 
under all Administrations ; and they rely 
particularly on an act which passed in 
l«il)4 for extending a branch tp New Or 
leans, and another art of 181)7 for punish- 
rig those who should foipe or Utter forg-, 

ed paper.-of tho bank.    With regal*] to 
the fiixf'law, passed no douhf upon the 
roffoinuiendaiion of the Treasury Depart- 
I'm-iif, I would remark dial n was the 
extension of a branch lo a Territory, ovei 
which Congress possesses power ol legrs. 
lotion almost uncontrolled, and when', 
without imv  constitutional impediment, 
charteiso/incornorofion may be granted." 

There is the answer—the uiumpant, 
ihe   conclusive   answer.    That   branch 

Constitution : 
"Those (said he) who aro charged 
th Ihe administration of the Govern- 

ment should carefully abstain from all at- 
tempts lo enlarge the range of powers 
thus granted lo ihe several Departments 
other lhan by an appeal lo Ihe People for 
additional grants, lest by so doing ibey 
disturb that balance which Ibe patriots 
and statesmen who framed ibe Constitu- 
tion designed lo establish between the 
Federal Government and the Slates com- 
posing Ihe Union." 
- Surely, with language like this upon 
his lips, snd sentiments such as these in 
his heart, ihe President could not be just- 
ly expected lo sign a bill which in his 
conscience he believed, and had ao re- 
pcaledly and solemnly declared lo be con- 
trary to'the Constitution of his country. 

There being, then, nothing in the 
opinions of the fathers and founders of Ihe 
republican school to induce President 
Tyler, as a oonaislent disciple of thai 
school for twenty-five years past,and one 
who had over and over expressed his 
conviction of tho uncooslilulionality of a 
Bank of Ihe United States, to change that 
opinion, what course but thai which he 
has pursued was Itfl lo him when Ihe 
hill I'm such a bank, »as presented for his 
approval? 

The Senator from Kentucky tells us 
that Ihe opinions of ihe individual nom- 
inated, by ihe patriotic and enlightened 
Convention which assembled at llarns- 
buig, as a candidate for the Vice Presi- 
dency, on this great and Important sub- 
ject, were bul little thought ol. 

[Mr. Clay. The-Senator has staled 
111 a'very differently from Iho manlier in 
which (staled Ihe fid. What 1 said was, 
that the President though his opinions 
IBOtC extensively known lhan they  actu 

was to be established in a Ttrritory, lolly wore s and ibat the less consequence 
where Ihe Constitution expressly gives 
in I 'ongiess a general discretionary legis- 
lative authority. This bill, nn Ihe con- 
trary, contemplates Ihe establishment of 
branches within the limits of sovereign 
Slales, in regard to which Congress has 
none hut Specific powers, formally rim- 
an rated and defined. As lo Ihe oilier 
bill, lo pifliish counterfeiter* ol the bank 
paper whal did the honorable Senator also 
tell us in 1-UlJ These are his words: 

"As lo the oilier net, il was passed no 
less for Ihe benefit of Ihe eouimuiuas than 
'he bank—to protect   tho   ignorant   and 
unwary from counterfeit paper, purport- 
ing lo   have been emitted  by lllo hank. 
When gentlemen are claiming'I ho advan- 
tage supposed lo be deduciblc from ac 
quiescence, let mo inquire whal Ihey 
would hare had those to have dune who 
believed the establishment of the bank 
«*t   encroaohinent   upon   Stain   rights? 
Were thev lo have resisted, and how! 
Ity  force!" 

The honorable Senator llicn proceeds 
to bear the following testimony, as an 
actor in the seine, to Ihe principles upon 
which both of those laws were passed : 

"The acts of 1804 anil 1807, relied on 
as pledge* for n-chart.-riug Ihiscoinpany, 
pissed not only without any discussion 
Whatever of  the constitutional   power ol 
Congress to establish a bank, bui, I ven- 
ture to sav, without a single  member 
having had his attention drawn to this 
quealion. I had Ihe honor of a seal in 
the Senate when Ihe latter law passed, 
and probably voted for it; and I declare, 
with the Utmost sincerity, that I never 
once Ihoughl nf thai point, and I appeal 
Confidently to every honorable member 
who was then present lo say if that was 
not his situation." 

The Senator himself thus fuHlish.esthe 
true explanation of the consideration* Oil 
which those acts were passed—an expla- 
nation the benefit ol winch he must in 
justice extend lo Mr. Jefferson, while lie 
claims il for himself, and has so disposed 
of Ins own argument, 

I hold, therefore, that, if President 
Tyler had respect either lo llic "sag.; 
views" or llic " ever-glorious example 
of the "fathers of the gro»l Republican 
school," ho never could have brought his 
mind lo ihe conclusion that   he was il 
duly bound to givo hi* official signature 
and approval to such a bill as we senl 
him. 

I beg leave to refer llic honornlite Sen- 
ator from Kentucky to another passage 
in the Inaugural Address of President 
Tyler, which he seems to have wholly 
overlooked, and winch plainly inlim-rici, 
■is it appears to me, ihe determination of 
the Presidcnl lo make the Constitution, 
in his own nonsciencious interpretation 
of it, Ihe sole rule of bis conduct. In the 
opening of that address he makes the 
following impressive reference lo the SO- 
lemn obligation he had taken upon him- 
self in assuming the office of Chief Ma- 
gistrale : " My earnest prayer," says he, 
"shall be lo carry out understanding^ 
Ihe principles of that Constitution which 
I have sworn lo ' proteei, preserve, and 
defend."     Why this emphatic  reference 
to the Constitution of his country, in con- 
nexion with the solemn sanctions of his 
oath of office, if he did not intend to make 
u, under all circumstances, llic primary 
and unbending rule of Ins official conduct? 
Ill ihe closing part ol  the   same address 
he repeals, in the following language, a 
just admonition agamst the 
rtny po«'cr ncr c'.eatly granted  j'   ihelRan.; 

was attached lo them when ihey were 
known, became he waa the candidate for 
the second office  only.J 

I acquiesce ill the Senator's explana- 
tion. But was not llns a most cxiraor- 
luiory state of things? And did it not, 
if it wero uu, bespeak on ihe part of thai 
Convention a signal instance of reckless- 
ness and waul of consideration 7 The 
parly, he says, wire Intent on the one 
great object of an old-fasluoned Bank ol 
Ibe Until d Stales, and ihey knew that a 
l»i I chartering such a bank might be de- 
pendent for ns late on Iho casting vole of 
tho Vice President in tins boil), (as it 
was when negaliveil by Ihe potential voice 
of George Clinton.) Surely il would have 
evuiciifa moat extraordinary waul ol 
foresight, win n such issues were depend- 
ing, io select a candidate for that chutr 
without Ihe moot careful inquiry into his 
constitutional opinions. VVai John Ty- 
ler eo insignificant a character that ihey 
knew nothing of his past history ?    Where 
is the man, whether member or spectator, 
within these walls, lo whom Ins political 
principles and character were not mure 
or   less familiar ?     If   there is   any one 
thing which has distinguished I above 
all other trails of his character,   it  is Ins 
undeviaiing adherence lo the school pi 
strict construction.and Slate rights. Who 
has forgotten when he Stdbtl proudly on 
this Hour in u minority of one (on the oc- 
casion of the revenue collection bill iu 
1833) in vindication of whal he deemed 
a vilal doctrine of that school 7 

Who was ignorant of the part which 
had been assigned hifil by ihe Senate, as 
a well known but honorable and high- 
minded opponent of IDC late Bank of trie 
United Slates on constitutional grounds, 
lo conduct an investigation of thu pro- 
ceedings and affairs of Ihal institution? 
One would think lhal if gentlemen acted 
under a due sense of their responsibility 
to a great and patriotic parly, and if Ihey 
attached a grave importance io ihe es- 
tablishment of a National Bank, Ihey 
would of course lake care to select their 
candidate for the Vice Presidency one on 
whose decision Ihey could rely. How 
was il in regard to General Harrison him- 
self, Ihe candidate selected for the Presi- 
denr.yl Was he a hank man! Was he 
identified with a National Bank? Not at 
all. lie on iho contrary expressly dis- 
claimed it. He repelled the imputation 
as a political slander, and defied those 
who made il to the proof. If that had been 
the true issue at llarnsburg, all will con- 
cur with me when I say (and it gives me 
pleasure to pay a merited Iribulo lo llic 
high character of the gonlleinun fiotn 
■Kentucky) thai he himself, and he only, 
would have been Ihoughl of as Ihe can- 
didate for the Presidency. On llic con- 
trary, it was because Ins patty wero un- 
willing lo make thai the issue before the 
People in Iho Presidential election, lhal 
the honorable and distinguished Senator 
from Kentucky did not obtain lhal civic 
crown, which he so well deserved, as the 
reward of a life devoted lo what he con- 
siders the true interest and glory of his 
country. Bul ihe issue was avoided as 
hazardous. 

Let me go a little more into detail as 
lo the opinions of General Harrison.— 
What was the course in the other House 
of Congress, in 1810, when he and Pre- 
sident Tyler were gallant compeers in 
the first war with the Rank nf the United 

„ Slates? He went even further than Ihe 
exei'-isc of  Pn sident old  in his opposition  lo l! 

John Tyler in conformity with  il* primary object i 

those conservative principle* (I uae the 
term in ils broad and general sense) which 
toim a part of Ihe political education of 
every Virginian, was unwilling lo rovoke 
a solemn charter, once granted ; tut Gen. 
Harrison, brought up as he had been in Ihe 
bolder and freer school of the West, was 
for a summary acl aiiulhng the charter ol 
ihe bank. To Ibis vote he himself refer- 
red, as showing lha' he was no " Bank " 
or " Federal" candidate (lo use his own 
words) for Ihe Presidential office. In 
1822, in a published address In ihe people 
of his district, he openly and distin ctly 
avowed his opposition to a bank. He 
there proclaimed himself lo be a disciple 
of the Republican school of 17S8, and 
explicitly declared hia opinion that the 
bank of the United Stales had been es- 
tablished in violation of tho Constitution 
of the United Statea. In hi* letter of 
lb'JU to Mr. Shcrrod Williams, a distin- 
guished member of Congress from Ihe 
Senator's own Stale, he aaid ho would 
not give hi* sanction to a Bank of ihe U. 
Stales, unless, by Ihe failure of all other 
expedients, il should be demonstrated to 
he necessary lo carry on the operationa ol 
Government, and unless Ihcio should be 
a general and unequivocal manifestation 
of Ihe will of llic nation in favor of such 
an institution ; and then only a* a fiscal, 
and not as a commercial hank.       o 

i am reluctant, Mr. President, to riTcr 
to nny thing that I muv have said or done 
in Ibe common cause during the late con- 
test, bill I may be permitted to say lhal I, 
for one, With an honest conviction of llic 
truth of Ihe statement, am! founding my- 
self upon authentic declarations of Gen. 
Harrison himself, did, in a published 
iiddress to my fellow-citizens, represent 
his personal leaning and opinions lo he 
decidedly against a Bank of Iho United 
States.     Certain il is that   hundreds and 
thousands of our countrymen voted for 
him without the least reference lo a bank. 
The issue of hank or no bank was not 
made in the Presidential election. In 
ihe mind of Ihe honorable Senator, no 
doubt, it waa a prominent issue; but it 
was an isiuc Ins friends never ventured 
to propose to the country. Gen. Harri- 
son, in the latest expression of his opin- 
ions in the Pic8iduiili.il canvass, (in Ins 
Dayton speech.) said thai Iherc was no 
grant in ihe Constitution nf power to 
create a National Bank, ami " it could 
never be constitutional save in the event 
that Ihe powers granted toCoiigrcsscould 
not be carried into effect vithout such an 
institution*" That dura nrcessitas must 
lie clearly shown, or the power 10charier 
a bank did not exist. Yet we aro now 
told thai John Tyler, by accepting the 
nomination of the Convention ns their 
candidate for Ihe Vice Presidency, al- 
though Ins opinions against a National 
Hank had been fully and repeated!* pro. 
claimed, and were borne on the most fa- 
miliar it-cords ol Ihe national history, in. 
curred an unqualified obligation to sign 
a bill for a  Hank of tho Urn led States in 
ihe contingency winch lias made him, in 
ihe place of the lamented Harrison, Pre- 
sident of the United States. 

I am firmly impressed with the belief, 
Mr. President, lhal if General Harrison 
wero now living, and iu llic same circum- 
stances lhal surrnund President Tyler, he 
would, like him, never yield his sanction 
to the establishment of branches of such 
a corporation as this hill proposes within 
the limits of Ihe several Slales, without 
Uieit free and unshackled assent. In his 
letter lo Sherrod Williams he says (adop- 
ting the language of Gin. Jackson on 
a similar occasion)  that   he  believed   a 
"Bank of the United Slates, competent 
lo all  Iho duties which may   be required 
by ihe Government, might be so organiz- 
ed as nol lo infringe on our delegated 
powers or the rcserred right.* of the 
Stale*]" anil if, after Ihe example of tin 
honorable Senator from Kentucky, I may 
be pcinittcd lo allude lo a pas-age of Ihe 
secret political history of the times, I will 
slate lhal I have been informed Ihat the 
assent of the States lo branches within 
llieir limits was a favorite and fundamen- 
tal idea with him  in the organization of 
such an institution.   Thie information,at 
least, has been communicated to me by 
gentlemen who stood in relations of the 
must intimate confidence with Gen. Har- 
rison, one ol whom was a member of Ihe 
committee who came to this city to per 
lorm the melancholy dull of attending Ihe 
remains of the deceased President lo their 
final resting place at North B"iid. 

I think ii is abundantly demonstrated 
Ihat there was no such issue as bank or 
no bank presented lo ihe nation in Ihe 
late   Presidential election.     And even if 
it was otherwise, the woll-kown opinions 
of Mr. Tyler as candidate for the Vice 
Presidency being not only unrecanted, 
but, on the contrary, re-affirmed, he al 
least was under no pledge, expressed of 
implied, to give Ins sanction lo un insti- 
tution which he bclievod In he unconsti- 
tutional. The question has been raised 
here whether he will sanction any organ- 
isation in Iho nature of a bank to conduct 
the fiscal affairs of the Government 7 I 
have no means of' information on Una 
Subject which are  no' common  to Other 
gentlemen.   Prom the term-of the Exe- 
cutive message 1 colled that, if som    I -• 
cal agency cao ho organized which, win 

isioconduct Ihe finan- 

cial operations of tho Government, would 
incidentally aid in regulating Ibe exchan- 
ges and currency of the country, without 
infringing on Ihe sovereignly and reseiv-4 
ed rights of Ihe Slales, bo would dcem^*- 
such an institution legitimate and consti- 
tutional. Such an institution, I infer 
from the message, would in his view, bo 
a very different Ibing from Ihe former 
money lending trad ing speculating, stock- 
jobbing Bank of ihe United Stales, ruling 
and riding over the institutions and sov- 
ereignty of ihe Slates. 

The Senator from Kentucky infers 
from the message, that Preiideol Tyler 
would not bare sanctioned the bill bad it 
been in a modified and restricted form, 
so as even to require Ibe assent of the 
Slates. 

[Mr. Clay ssid he must here again in- 
terpose, lie fell very sure the honorable 
Senator did not intend lo miaalate any 
thing he had said.'"" He did not **y what 
ibe President would or would notdo with 
regard lo a bank limited lo the mere pow. 
cr of dealing in exchange. He bad 
ihoughl ihal, in respect in such a bank, 
he would nol have required Ibe previous 
assent of the Stales, as the Senator now- 
said he would. But what ho bad said 
was, that it must be manifest from tbo 
message Ihat Ihe President would have 
vetoed such a bank ss waa-proposcd by 
the Secretary ol 'he Treaaury.] 

Mr. II. resumed, lam nol authorized 
los.iy what the President woubror would 
nol have done in a hypothetical case. 
Which has nol occurred, and is not like- 
ly lo occur. I conclude, from Ihe lan- 
guage of the message, lhal, whether in 
reference lo an" exchange bank or a bank 
of discount, if K were intended to bo push- 
ed hcvnnd a mere fiscal agency, and was 
lo deal iu exchanges generally by an el- 
tended opeialiou through branches in Ihe 
States, he would hold Ihe assent of Ilia 
States lo be necessary. 1 wish il, how- 
ever, lo be distinctly understood that I 
do not say llns by authority of the Presi- 
dent. It is nol necessary at ibis tune to 
discuss llic question what would or would 
nol satisfy Iho views expressed by him. 

Bul the Senator from Kentucky, by 
way of picturing to us, in holder relief, 
Ihe rebellious contumacy of the President, 
says ihat bis veto of this bank bill is 
against ihe general sense of the counlir, 
ngaiiist the will of Congress, and against 
the unanimous sentiment of his Cabinet. 

[Mr. Clay- I am Ihe last man to sup- 
pose the Senator purposes, lo misrepresent 
me ; bul he will recollect ihat, in speak- 
ing on ihat subject, I used Ihe most guard, 
ed language. Three or four timca I re- 
peated that I spoke only according to tin; 
voice ol rumor when I stated that the ve- 
to was against tho unanimous opinion of 
llic Cabinet. | 

Mr. K. The Senator most certainly 
did ri f r lo iho unanimous opinion of lha 
President's Cabinet. 

[Mr. Clay. To rumor, aa Mating it 
was unsnimrus.] 

Mr. U. To turner, then. Il is imma- 
terial to me in what lorin he staled il.— 
Observant as lhal Senator usually is Iu 
llic official relations of the Chief Magis- 
trate, did he think, when lie represented, 
cvun on Ihe nutliorily of rumor, lhal Iho 
Cabinet were unanimously .opposed in 
sentiment io a high official aci of tho Pro- 
sident, ihat the Chief Magistrate, whom 
the constitution   makes  responsible   for 
nil ihe acts of ihe Executive Department,   ■ 
should he overruled and controlled in Ins 
high and responsible functions by officers 
of Ins own appointment, virtually irre- 
sponsible to the people but through hurl' 
Did he suppose thai officers, intended by 
ihe Constitution a* at da lo Ihe Presidcnl, 
and subordinate ru him, were lo reverse 
that relation, anil erect themselves into 
dictators to the President! I am persua- 
ded that those gentlemen themselves 
would be the last 10 assert nny such pre- 
tension. But as the question has arisen, 
I will for one say thai the President, in 
our system, being alone responsible for 
Ins official conduct,and in a peculiar ami 
emphatic manner for the excrciso nf the 
veto power,can legitimately acknowledge 
no control in those high functions but 
thai ol his own conscience. 

Tho Senator must be persuaded thai no- 
thing is further from my intention than lo 
misrepresent Ins sentiments; but the jus- 
tice I feel lo be due lo a Ingh officer, who 
has discharged, as Preaidunt Tyler has 
done, a solemn and deeply responsible 
obligation to Ihe Constitution and to Ins 
country, demands that be should be shiel- 
ded from iho insinuations of having acted 
in any manner in violation of the claim* 
of good f nth lo those who raised him, by 
their voice, io his elevated station. 

The Senator intimated that when m- 
fermg Ins last amendment lo Ihe bill, as 
a compromise, In: believed that ihat B- 
inendnient would lie acceptable here ami 
tlsrivhcrr—to the President as well as 
|ns friends.     I d.i not know whence  the 
honorable Senator derived such an im- 
pression. 

|\lr. Clay. The Senator again in, i 
lakes my language, I said Ihat I tl.d r.o; 
know whether Ihe amondincnl would be 
acceptable or not; but that I hi-prd it 
would prove occc| table /lot only hi re but 
. !-i u hi re. | 

[ hate only lo say, I    I    * • ■'   '•!■• '• ■ 
I thit I c«   -     n* ail        ■'  ■ ■ '■'■>• "• 



such a hope in ariyofihe public proceed- 
ings connected with this bill. 

I«l mc now give lliu history of Ihe of- 
f.nr, 119 II appears in documentary evi- 
dence.     Was it not well   understood  at 
lllo   '    |pi'l 0. in.'dl    uf Our   SCSSIOII    ill al 
there Wfra serious constitutional d.iii.-nl- 
lief in iln- Executive Department in re- 
gird to an old fashioned Hank of tho 
United -Stalest Were not these difficul- 
ties plainly referred to in tho fit-port ol 
tho Secretary of lh« Treasury ? A-'d did 
not lliu liunnrablc Senator himself call 

1 upon that officer for the details of a plan 
-^ which should be fr»c from constitutional 

difficulties? And was it not understood 
la.i the plan subuiitlcil in answer to that 
call contained the ultimutum of tile Pres- 
ident, sfter a full consultation with Ins of. 
ficisl adiiscrs f And what was the sine 
qua non in that plan 1 Was it not the un- 
qualified previous assent of lliu States to 
branches within their limits t But the 
Senator will not, I am sure, contend that 
his compromise amendment (»o called) 
did provide for an unqualified previous 
assent of the States. 

The Senator complains of the manner in 
winch tho President has expressed him- 
self in the message- Whatever, in some 
passages of that; paper, may seem to 

.the honorable Senator from Kentucky is 
harsh, or, at tout, too energetic, nothing, 
I am eure, was further from Ihe mind of 
the President than to use language which 
might seem wanting in respect to this 
body, or any member of it. He knows 
too well the high and dignified courtesy 
which should preside over the relations 
of the co-ordinate departments of Ihe 
Government to indulge, for a. moment, 
any feeling inconsistent with that courte- 
sy. If, in the force and earnestness of 
his convictions, he has used language of 
r orrospon«ing energy, it must he set down 
to that account alone, anil may plead some 
indulgence from the example of the hon- 
able Senator, in whose bold and com- 
manding eloquence words are wont to 
boar Ihe impress of his own fervid con- 
ceptions. 

1 have a few words now to say as lo 
the alternatives which tho Senator tells 
us tho President ought to have embraced 
rather than tohavo returned this bill with 
objections. The first of theso alternatives 
was to sutler the bill, unsigned, to be- 
come a law after the lapse of ton days, 
as provided in the Constitution. And 
what would this be but an ignominious 
retreat from duty, instead uf manfully 
and boldly meeting the responsibility of 
his high station? With all respect for 
the honorable and distinguished Sen itor, 
1 will say that he himself is the last, the 
lory last man to practice what he preach- 
es.     Let him point us to a single circmn- 
stauco in his own "glorious example*' 
which would sanction any thing liko a 
skulking from duty. Never, nevet.— 
What ate tho principles on which the 
Constitution is founded ? Is not the Ex- 
ecutive Department co-ordinate with the 
legislative, and i a tended to check, when 
occasion requires, an improper exercise 
of the legislative authority' The Con- 
stitution supposes that such an exercise 
of the. Legislative power may sometimes 
happen. It lakes it for granted that Con- 
gress may, in an unguarded moment, 
invade the rights of the States, or commit 
other violations of the instrument which 
defines its powers. Hence il places in 
the hand of the President the veto power, 
that he may stand in Ihe breach, and, in 
the language of his official oath, defend 
and preserve and protect the Constitution. 
I am proud losay for tho President that 
such an alternative as letting the bi 
become a law by the lapse of the ten days, 
however it may have presented itself to 
tho imagination of the honorable Senator, 
never once entered the mind of the Pros* 
sident. I trust never to seen native of 
that proud old Commonwealth, which 
claims llieSciistorfrnin Kentucky himself 
as one of the noblest of her sous, fly to 
such a refuge. 

Hut Iho Senator refers us to another 
alternative within the power of the Pies- 
■dent, viz. tho resignation of his office ; 
and, lie adverts to an example in Ihe 
President's own history where he once 
resigned his seal in this body rather than 
obey instructions by giving a vote which 
lie deemed to bo a violation of the Cunsti* 
toiion. I ask, in what circumstances did 
Mr. Tyler stand at that lime ' The Leg- 
islature of Virginia, which gave the in- 
structions, were, under the Constitution, 
the constituents of the Senator. He is re- 
■ponibla to them, and, according to the 
universally received doctrine in Virgin- 
ia, he was hound toobey orrcsign- But, 
I ask, docs tho Congress of the United 
Stales stand in that relation lo the Presi- 
dent?     Is the President   of the   L'niled 
States the representative of Congress?— 
lie derives Ins authority from the sover- 
eign People and the States, just as do the 
members of either House of Congress  
They aro both representatives alike of 
Iho People oflhe United Slates. Will the 
Senator say that the Executive is to be 
subservient lo the Legislative Depart- 
ment of Government I Wo have heard 
much of Executive dictation, however 
!:illc WO hate seen of it, since the inau- 
gural ion of ihe present Chief Magistrate ; 
yet, if Hie doctrine of the Senator from 
Kentucky is to prevail, tln-ro will spring 
up a standing I legislative dictation and su. 
prcinacy. No, sir, no. The President 
i,ever was meant lobe   the mere tool of 
legislative will. 

f Mr. Clay here interposed. I am verv 
= ire the honorable Senator cannot intend 
lu present an erroneous statement of my 
ii marks; ynl he is under a great m'unp 
prehension of llietn. I did not in) the 
I ■   . | - t (i itfjii 'or   ign     I  slid I'lUl 

there were before him two other alterna- 
tives le .-"I. ;. the vclo. I said that when 
his constituency in Virginia required him 
logiveurolv which was, in his view, 
incompatible with the Constitution, soon- 
er than comply with such a requisition 
he resigned lus seat; that, now, his con- 
stituency were the People of the United 
Slates, and he had good evidence that il 
was their opinion he ought lo sign such 
a bill, and he could not do it; then, if 
he resigned rather limn disobey the peo- 
ple of one Slate, he ought, upon his own 
principle, yet more rcsdily, lo resign 
rather than disobey the People of twenty- 
six Stales.] 

Mr. Rives.    The argument of Ibe Sen- 
ator, as be oow puts it, begs the question. 
In the case of the Lugislatuic of Virgin- 
ia and Mr. Tyler, as a Senator, tho in- 
structions came from tho Iruo constituent 
oW*—the Legislature of the Stale.    But 
where are tho inslructions, in this ease, 
from Iho constituents of the President I 
Will the Senator tell  mc that Ihe Iwo 
Houses of Congress aro tho constituents 
of the President, lo whom he is responsi- 
ble t 

[Mr. Clay.    No, no; certainly not.] 
Well, then, if the President's constit- 

uents are the whole People of the United 
States, to make a case amlogoua to the 
inatructiona ol a State Legislature to ,a 
Senator chosen by them, Iho instructions 
to the President must come from the oii- 
ginal source of power, (the   People by 
whom he is chosen,) and not from the 
Representatives of  that power  in Con- 
gress     Congress may erroneously repre- 
sent Iho wishes of the People.    The Peo- 
ple themselves, and Ihey  alone, are Ihe 
constituents   of  the   President.     When 
Mr. Madison, in  1*15, vetoed  a bank 
hill which had passed Congress by a vote 
of three lo one, was he to consider him- 
self as instructed by the Representatives 
of the People ill ConfflesS, and, if he could 
not comply wiih their wishes, was In- 
bound lo resign! His very last public 
net was a veto. It was his veto of the 
bonus bill for internal improvements—a 
bill that was carried b'v. Mr. Madison's 
own political friends, Yet, in disregard 
of the rule now set up that ■ President 
is bound lo obey ihe behests of the patty 
which put him into power, Mr. .Madison 
vetoed the bill. He uugbl, according lo 
the modern doctrine, rather to have re- 
signed his high office, with all its solemn 
responsibilities. Mr. Madison was of all 
men Iho most mild, moderate, and self- 
denying in the exercise of power, and 
yet he did not hesitate to apply the cor- 
rective of the veto in half a dozen instan- 
ces during his administration, and that, 
in several cases, when there were most 
imposing majorities of Congress in favor 
of the measures he returned lo them with 
objections. General Harrison, under 
whose banner we all rallied in the late 
political contest, declared himself ihal 
the rrto was the conservative power of 
the Constitution provided for three eases: 
first, whe/e there was a violation of the 
Constitution ; second, where  the rights 

thorcfore, quoted by the Senator from 
Kentucky, cannot, by any violence of im- 
plication, be considered as casting the 
slightest censure on that venerable and 
veni rated name. 

I beg leave to be indulged with a word 
or Iwo as lo the course it now   devolves 
upon us to take.   The Senator from Ken- 
lucky says he hopes we shall go on and 
perfect a new bank bill..  While 1  avow 
myself willing, if such  a bill  shall   be 
presented as my judgment can approve, 
to give it my support, I must be permit 
ted lo say that  in my opinion, we  shall 
better consult our duly to the country 
and the subject if we do not attempt  a 
second bill at this time.    It is a great, a 
difficult, a complex  question.    It is a 
question on which tho  country is  more 
divided  probably than any other; espe- 
cially as lo the form which a bank shall 
assume.    I may  concede, if you please, 
that there ia a majority in the country in 
favor of a fiscal institution of somo kind, 
and which shall render some incidental 
assistance to the  currency  and the ex- 
changes of the country; yet, aa to the 
form of Ihe institution, its powers, its cap- 
ital, and all its details, men are more divi- 
ped ir.opiuion than about any thing else. 
No project has as yet received the support 
of a majority either of Congress or of Ihe 
people.    The presses even which support 
the honorable Senator  themselves  now 
•ay of his bill  thai it   would have   been' 
inoperative and its loss no calamity to the 
country.    Shall we, then,  when we arc 

II worn  out, in  mind and body, by our 
unnatural labors in  these dog days,  be 
called upon to  make yet another disas- 
trous experiment?  I say   lo this   side   of 
the House, anil I  vould say  lo the other 
side, (if I could be    permuted   to do so 
without treason to   parly.)  shall  we,   at 
this moment, with  all the   evidences of 
extensive dissuleuce as to such a measure 
before us, rush on blindfold, and in triple 
basic to get up another crude scheme for 
tho finances of Iho country?     I would re- 
spcclfully say,  no.    If  prudence  is  to 
*flave any thing to i\o in guiding our conn. 
cils,\Lwould say again, no.    Mr. Qalla. 
tin, ill his laic admirable pamphlet or, the 

rrency, says, most truly, thai a Hank 

where legislation has been hasty, and 
without due-deliberation. All these three 
considerations unite in the case of the 
present bill. In the President's view, il 
violates the Constitution, it disregards the 
rights of the Stales, and it has been pass- 
ed without allowing time for a sufficient 
manifestation of the popular will. But I 
go further; and I ask, has the bill receiv- 
ed the sanction even of a majority of the 
Representatives in Congress on that char- 
acteristic feature of Hie bill which the 
President complains of ? I say that, so 
far as that particular clause—Iho distin- 
guishing one of the measure—is concern- 
ed, the bill was passed by ■ minority of 
the whole number of members of either 
House. Now, if other Presidents have 
been sustained in rejecting measures 
which passed by indisputable and over- 
whelming majorities, shall President Ty- 
ler be condemned for vetoing a bill which 
has not even tho approbation of a major- 
ity of either House ol Congress I 

I trust I have shown that there is no 
ground for imputation or complaint a- 
gaist the President in ihe high constitu- 
tional duty he has performed. The Sen. 
■tor from Kentucky t'links the President 
looked too much into Ins own heart in 
tins case ; but where else can an honest 
and conscientious man look for guidance 
in the discharge of duty. That good and 
gracious Being in whose name he assumed 
the solemn responsibilities of his office 
having given him thai internal monitor 
for his guidance, what other was he to 
consult? The President, under a deep 
sense of his responsibility to the country 
in all her great interests and hopes—con- 
stitutional, political, moral and economi- 
cal—has preferred to act a painful and 
unwelcome part rather than to betray his 
duty to the Constitution, which ho had 
swoin to "preserve, protect, anil defend." 
Never were the motives of a public ser- 
vant, in my humble judgment, morn wor- 
thy of indulgence and respect. With 
this coviction rooted in my mind, I, for 
one, can never consentlo hear his con- 
duct impugned without raising my poor 
voice in  his defence. 

The Senator Irotu Kentucky—with no 
small dramatic oflVcl— applying the Ian- 
guago of the President, in relation to his 
own case, lo Ihe dissimilar one of Mr. 
Madison, asked, if James Mad.son, by 
signing the bank bill of I-Hi,hid forfeited 
the respect of all virtuous men? It jj 
sufficient to say, as I liavcalrea.lv shown, 
that the circuinslanecs'unilcr which   Mr. 
Madison acted, whether reference bo had 
to his personal opinions or the public 
opinion of the times, wen.- entire ly differ- 
' nl; and the language of the President. 

of the   Slates arc  invaded; and, third, .ace, lo my  certain  knowledge,  at  this 
moment, heartily rejoicing in the defeat 
of that measure. I have in my pocket a 
letter from an eminent whig financier 
congratulating the country on the loss of 
the bill. We have done much in repeal- 
ing the sub-Treasiiry. We have thus ta- 
ken an obstacle out of the way of the re 
sumption of specie payments; for il has 
been most truly said that that system 
wrenked its vengeance only on specie 
paying banks, while to those which, did 
not pay specie its requirement of bullion 
was a matter of indifference. Where is 
the gentleman who will nol admit that 
the incorporation of a Natiual Bank will, 
for the time, operate as an obstacle lo re- 
sumption? On that point I refer gentle- 
men again io the able pamphlet of Mr. 
Appleton. I would prefer, indeed, that 
somo temporary act be passed limiting 
the discretion now left lo the Executive 
in relation lo the custody and manage. 
moot of the revenue. Bui, if wo cannot 
agree even on that, let Ihe question he 
adjourned—let us lake liinu for delibera- 
tion—for reflection—for comparison of 
(jews. Let us call in the aid of practi- 
cal men. Let us not attempt to arrange 
in haste the details of such an institution 
on mere theoretical or party principles; 
but let us build up, with cautious delibe- 
ration, a system which shall stand the 
test of scrutiny and lime, and be worthy 
of the Administration and the country  
All previous systems have been rejected 
and condemned—the sub-'i'roasury—the I 
pet banks—an old-fashioned Hank of the | 
United States—a new-fashioned fiscal 
agent. We have before us n complete 
tahtilarasa—appealing emphatically to 
all parlies to lay down, so far as this 
question is concerned, former preposses- 
sions on the altar of the country, nod to 
unite in an honest and patriotic effort to 
build up a permanent system for the 
common good. 

stands, solitary and alone, shivering and 
pelted by the pitiless storm.    The sub- 
Treasury is repealed—tho pel-bank sys- 
tem   is   abandoned—the   United   Slates 
bank bill vetoed—and now, wben there 
is as complete and perfect a re-union ol 
the purse and the sword in Ihe hands of 
Ihe Executive as over there was under 
Gen.  Jackson  or  Mr. Van  Burcn, tht 
Senator is lor doing nothing !    The Sen- 
ator ia for going home, leaving the Trca 
sury and   the  country  in   their  lawless 
condition !    Yet no man haa heretofore, 
more than he has, deplored and deprcca 
ted a state of things so utterly unsafe and 
repugnant to all just precautions, indica- 
ted alike by sound theory and experience 
in free Governments.     And the Senator 
talks lo us about applying lo Ihe wisdom 
of practical men, in respect to banking, 
and advises further deliberation I    Why 
I should suppose Ihst we sre at present 
in the very best situation lo act upon Ihe 
subject.    Betides Ibe many painful ycara 
we havo had for  deliberation, wo   have 
been near three months utmost exclusive- 
ly engrossed with the very subject itself. 
We have heard all manner of facts, state- 
ments, and  arguments in any way  con- 
nected with il.   We understand, it seems 
to me, all we ever can  learn or compre- 
hend about a National Bank.    And we 
have, at  least, some  conception  too of 
what sort of one will be acceptable al the 
other end of Ibe avenue.    Yet now, with 
a vast 'majority of the People of the entire 
country crying out to us for  a  bank— 
with  the  people  throughout the whe'e 
valley of the Mississippi   rising in their 
majesty, and demanding it as indispensa- 
ble lo their well-being, and pointing to 
■heir losses, their  sacrifices, and   their 
su IT. n rigs for Ihe want of such an institu- 
tion—in such a state of things, we are 
gravely and coolly told by the honorable 
Senator from Virginia that wo had best 
go home, leaving tho purse and Ihe sword 
in  Ihe   uncontrolled  possession of the 
President, and, above all things, never to 
make a party bank !    Why, sir, does he, 
with all bis knowledge of tlic conflicting 
opinions which   prevail  here, anil have 
prevailed, believe thai we ever can make 
a bank but by Ihe votes of one parly who 

bitter, systematic, determined, uncompro- ly, contemptible circle ol his own pcrsu- 
mising opponents of every leading nieas- ml interests. All his thoughts are with- 
urcof John Tyler's administration! Was drawn horn his country,and concentrated 
there ever before such an example pre- on hisconsistcnev, his firmness, himself, 
senicd, in this or any other age, in thia The high, the exalted, Iho sublime cmo. 
or sny other country! I have myself lions of a patriotism, which, soaring to- 
known the Presidenttoolong.aiidcherisli- wards Heaven, rises far above all mean 

d loward him too sincere  a friendship, low, or selfish things, and is absorbed by 

of the tinted Slates, from its intrinsraj^ujsj Mrs in favor of it, in opposition lo the 
popularity and liability to abuse, is a 
subject which, above all others, ought to 
be acted on "with gieat caution and due 
deliberation." Mr. Appleton, too, than 
whom no man has evinced a greater ac- 
quaintance with the whole subject, tells 
us that "Ihe establishment of a Bank ol 
Ihe United Slates is the last thing to be 
done in haste, urns a moro/wrfi/measure." 
I never will agree to act upon any meas- 
ure touching the great and vital interest 
of the currency as a party measure.— 
We are entitled lo the joint wisdom of 
the whole people, and every part of them, 
in adjusting this great common interest. 
Let us, then, for the pus, nt, puss the 
subject by. The bill has been rejected 
by the President, and has failed to com- 
mand the approbation of a majoriiv ol 
cither House of Congress.    Many \\ higs 

Mr. » lav  s Sitccrll, 
In reply lo the foregoing speech of Mr, Rives. 

Mr. Ct,\Y rose in rejoinder. I have no 
desire, said he, to prolong this unpleasant 
discussion, but 1 must say that I heard 
with great surprise and regret the closing 
remark, especially,of the honorable gen- 
tleman from Virginia, ns, indeed, I did 
many of those which preceded it. That 
gcntli man stands in a peculiar situation. 
I found him several years ago in the 
Hatf usayhouse, whore he seems afraid lo 
remain, and from which be is yet unwil- 
ling to go. I had thought, after the 
thorough riddling which the roof of the 
house bad received in breaking upol the 
pel-bank sy stem, he would have fled sonic j 
where else for refgue : but there In. ^till I 

opp. 
votes of another party against it I I de- 
precate this expression of opinion irom 
that gentleman the more, because, allbo' 
the honorable Senator professes not to 
know tho opinions of the President, it 
COItainiy does turn out in Ihe sequel that 
there is a remarkable coincidence be- 
tween those opinions and his own; and 
he has, on the present occasion, defended 
the motives and the course of ihe Presi- 
dent with all tho solicitude and all the 
tenant zeal of a member of his Prieu 
Council. [A laugh.] There is a rumor 
abroad Ihal a cabal exists—J new sort of 
Kitchen Cabinet—whose object is the 
dissolution of Ihe regular Cabinet—the 
dissolution of the Whig party—the dis- 
persion of Congress, without accomplish, 
iug any of the great purposes of the ex- 
tra session—and a total change, in fact, 
in the whole face of our political affairs. 
I hope, and I persuade myself, thai the 
honorable Senator is not, cannot be, one 
of the component members of such n ca- 
bal ; but I must say that there has been 
displayed by the honorable Senator to- 
day a predisposition, astonishing and in- 
explicable, to misconceive almost all ol 
what I havo said, and a perseverance, af- 
terrepeoled corrections, in misunderstan- 
ding—lor I will not charge him With 
wilfully and intentionally misrepresent- 
ing—the whole spirit and character of 
the address which, as a man of honor and 
as a Senator, I fell myself bound in duty 
to make to this body. 

The Senator begins with saying that I 
charge the President with "perfidy !" Did 
I use any such language? I appeal to every 
gentleman who heard me to say whether 
I have in a single instance gone beyond a 
lair ami legitimate examination of the 
Executive objections lo the bill. Yet he 
has charged me with "arraigning" ihe 
President, with indicting him in various 
counts,and with imputing In hun motives 
such as I never even intimated or dream- 
ed, and that, when I was constantly ex- 
pressing, over and over, my personal re- 
spect and regard for Preside.it Tyler, for 
whom I have cherished an intimate per- 
sonal friendship of twenty years' stand- 
ing, and while I expressly said that if that 
friendship should now he interrupted, it 
should nol be my fault! Why, sir, what 
possible, what conceivable motive can I 
have to quarrel with the President, or to 
break up the \l big party ? What earth- 
ly motive can impel me to wish for any 
other result than that thai parly shall re 
main in perfect harmony, undivided, and 
shall move undismayed, boldly, and uni- 
tedly forward to the accomplishment of 
the all-important public objects which it 
has avowed to be its aim ! What imagin- 
able interest or feelings can I have other 
than the success, the triumph, the glorv 
of Ihe Whig party? Rut that there may 
be designs and purposes on the part of 
certain other individuals to place mc  in 
inimical relations with the President, and J without his signature, to pass into a law 
to represent me as personally opposed to- under the provisions of the Constitution. 

to allow   my   fi clings   lobe affected   or 
alienated  by any thing   that haa paased 
here today.    If ihe President chooses— 
which 1 sm sure he cannot, unless false- 
hood has been whispered into bis ears or 
poison poured into his heuii—to detach 
himself from me, I shall deeply regret ii, 
for ihe sake of our  common   friendship 
and our common country.    1 now repeat, 
what I before said, Ibat, of all the meas- 
ures ol relief which Ihe American Peo- 
ple have called upon ua for, Ibst of a .Na- 
tional Bank and a sound and uniform cur- 
rency haa been the moat loudly and im- 
portunately   demanded.     The   Senator 
•ays that Ibe question of s bank was not 
iho issue made before the People al the 
late election.    I can aay, for one, my own 
conviction   is diametrically the contrary. 
What may have been the character of tbo 
canvass in Virginia, I will nol say ; pro- 
bably   gentlemen   on   both sidoi were, 
everywhere, governed in some degree by 
considerations of local policy.    What is- 
sues may  therefore have been presented 
to the people of Virginia, either above or 
below tide-water, I am not prepared lo 
say.   The  great error, however, of the 
honorable Senator ia in thinking that the 
scnlimenta of a particular parly in Vir- 
ginia are always a fair exponent of the 
whole Union.    [A laugh.} I can tell that 
Senator that whcrevci I was—in ihe great 
valley of tho Mississippi—in Kentucky 
— in Tenncsce—in Maryland—in all the 
circles in which I moved—every where, 
" Bank or no Bank" was Ihe great, Iho 
leading, i in.- vital question.    At Hanover, 
in Virginia, during the last summer, at 
one of the most remarkable snd respecta- 
ble and gratifying assemblages that I ever 
attended, I distinctly announced my con- 
viction that a Hank of ibe United Stales 
was indispensable.    Aa lo tho opinions 
of Gen. Harrison, I know that, like many 
others, ho had  entertained  doubts as  to 
(he constitutionality ol a bank ;  bat I also 
know that, as the election approached: 
his opinions turned   more and more in 
favor of a National  Bank ; and I speak 
from my own personal knowledge of his 
opinions when I .--ay that I have no more 
doubt   ha would have signed   that bit 
than that you, Mr. President, now occu- 
py that chair, or that 1  am addressing 
you. 

I rose not to say one word which should 
wound Ihe feelings of President Tyler. 
The Senator says that, if placed in like 
circbinslanccs, I would have been tin 
last man lo avoid pulling a direct vein 
upon the bill, had il met my disapproba- 
tion ; and he docs mc the honor lo attri- 
bute to me high qualities of stern and 
unbending intrepidity. I hope ih.it in all 
thai relates to personal firmness—all thai 
concerns a jusl appreciation of the insig- 
nificance of human life—whatever may 
bo attempted to threaten or alarm a soul 
not easily swayed by opposition, or avvi d 
or intimated by menace—a stout heart 
and steady eye thai can survey,unmoved, 
and undaunted, any mere personal perils 
that assail this poor  transient, perishing 
frame, I  may, without   disparagement, 
compare with other men. Bui there is a 
sort of courage which, I frankly confess 
it, I do not possess—a boldness to which 
I dare not aspire—a valor to which I dare 
not aspire—a valor which I cannot covet. 
I cannot lay myself down in the way ol_ 
the welfare and happiness of my country.' 
That I cannot, I have not the courage to 
do. I cannot interpose the power with 
which I may be invested—a power con- 
ferred not for my personal benefit, nor for 
my aggrandizement, but for my country's 
good—to check her onward march lo 
greatness aod glory. . I have nol courage 
enough, I am top cowardly, for that. I 
would not, I dare not, in the exercise of 
such a trust, lie down, and place my 
mily across the path thai leads my coun- 

try lo prosperity and happiness. This is 
a sort of courage widely diUVrcnt from 
that which a man may display in his pri- 
vate conduct and personal relations.— 
Personal or private courage is totally dis- 
tinct from that higher and nobler courage 
which prompts the patriot lo offer Inin- 
■ilf a voluntary sacrifice to his country's 
good. 

Nor did I say, as the Senator repre- 
sents, that the President should have re- 
signed. I intimated no personal wish or 
desire that b-should resign. I referred 
l.i the fact of a memorable resignation in 
his public life. And what I did sny was, 
Ihal there were other alternatives before 
him besides vetoing the bill : and that il 
was worthy of his consideration whether 
consistency did not require that the ex- 
ample which he had sit when he had a 
Constituency of one Slate, should not be 
fullowcd when he had n constituency, 
commensurate with the whole Union,— 
Wither alternative was to Suffer the hill, 

one soul-transporting thought of the good 
snd the glory of one's country, are never 
felt in his impenetrable bosom. That 
palriuli.-in which,catching Us inspirations 
Irom the immorial God, and leaving al an 
immeasurable distance below all lesser, 
grovelling, personal interests snd feelings, 
nn i mates and prompts to deeds of self-sa- 
crifice, of valor, of devotion, and of death 
itsell—that is public virtue—that is Ihe 
noblest, tho tublimcsl of all public vir- 
tues ! 

I ssid nothing of any obligation on Ihe 
part of tho President loconform his judg- 
ment to the opinions or ihe Senate and 
House of Representatives, although the 
Senator argued as if I had and persevered 
in so arguing, after repealed corrections. 
I said no such thing. I know snd respect 
Ihe perfect independence of each depart- 
ment, acting within its proper sphere, of 
other departments. Bui I referred to tho 
mijoriiics in tho Iwo Houses of Congress 
as further and strong evidence.of the 
opinion of Iho People of Ihe United Slates 
in favor of Hie eatablishmenl of a Bank of 
the United Slalca. And I contended that, 
according to the doctrine of instructions' 
wh'ch prevailed in Virginia, and of which 
the President is a disciple, and, io pur- 
suancc ol the example already cited, he 
ought not lo have rejected Ihe bill. 

I have heard that, on his arrival at Ibe 
seal ol the General Government lo enler 
upon the duties of tho office of Vico 
President, in March last,when interrog- 
atcd how far he meant lo conform, in Ins 
now station, to certain peculiar opinions 
which were In Id in Virginia, he inado 
this patriotic Bud noble reply: "I „,„ 
Vice President of Ihe United Stales, ami 
nol of the Stale of Virainia; and 1 shall 
bo governed by Ihe wishes and opinions 
of my constituents." When I heard of 
this c.-.c.ouiagingiin I aatn.far.iory Molt, 
believing, as I most religiously do, that 
t large majority ol the p, nplo of ihe U. S. 
are in favor of ■ National Bank, (and 
gentlemen may shut their eyes lo the fact, 
deny ordespute, or reason it away as they 
please, but it is my conscientious con. 
•ICtlon that twu-ibii.ls, if not more, of 
the people of tho   United Stales   desires 
such an institution.)    I thought I beheld a 
sure and certain guaranty for Ihe fulfil, 
men I of the Wisliesoftbe People of iho U. 
State*. I thought it impossible that Ihe 
wants and ivi.-hc s of a great People, who 
hail bestowed such unbounded and gene- 
rous conl.di nee, and conferred on hun 
such exalted honors, should bn disregar- 
ded Bad disappointed. It did not enter 
into any imagination to conceive Ihal 
one, wh.i_liad shewn, so much deference 
and rcsp.cl to-file presumed sentiments 
of a single Stale, should display less to- 
wards the sentiments ol ihe whole Nation. 

I hope, .Mr. President, that, in per- 
forming Iho painful duly which had de- 
volved on mi-, I have not transcended tho 
limit* of legitimate debate, I repeal, in 
nil troth ai.il sincerity, the assurance lo 
the Senate ami to the country, that no- 
thing bill a Hi rn, reluctant, and indis- 
pensable s< ii-e of honor and of duty could 
have forci <l Irani me the jsspunso which 
I have made in the PresiMHt s objections. 
But, instead uf yielding without restraint 
to the fce'ings of disappointment and 
mortification excited by Ihe perusal of 
his message, I have anxionsly endeavor- 
ed to temper the notico of il, which I 
have been compelled to lake,, by the re- 
spect dun to the office of Chief Magistrate, 
anil by t|io   personal  regard   arid esleeui 
which I have cyer entertained for Ma pre* 
sent incumbent. 
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IItn- I can well imagine—individuals 
who are beating up for recruits, and en- 
deavoring to form a third party with ma- 
terials so scanty as lo be wholly insuffi- 
cient lo compose a decent corporal's 
guard. I fear there arc such individuals, 
though 1 do not charge the Senator as 
being himself one of them.     What a spec- 
lade has been presented to this nation 

uring tins entire session of Congress ?— I 
That of the   cherished   and   confide,itial 

And I must confess I sec, in this, no such 
escaping by the back-door, nosuoh lump- 
ing out of the  Window, as the Senator 
talks about. Apprehensions of the im- 
putation of the want of firmness sometimes 
impel HE to perform rash and inconsider- 
ate acts.   Ii is the greatest courage to be 
able to War the imputation ol the want 
of courage.     But   pride, vanity, egotism, 
so unaiuiable and offensive in prlvsii 
life, arc vices which partake of the char- 

friends of John Tybr, persons who boast   aclor ol crimes in the conduct of public 
ami claim lo be, piic excellence, bn ex-1 affairs".   The unfortunate victim of these 
elusive and  genuine   friends,   being the ! passions cannot see bev.in I the little. p< t- 
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ANOTHER "I"  MESSIOE. 

Message from tlie President of the United 
Suit'-., returning, with hi. obji clions, the 
bill *"i'" provide fur tlie bettor collection, 
Mfcaccping, and disbursement of the public 
revenue, by MM of a cor|ioralion, to M 
■lyled tlie Fiscal Corporation of the Lulled 
Slates." 

To the House of Representative! of the 
United Stairs : 
It is willi estremc regret that I feel 

myself comtiaified, lijr mv duty faithfully 
to ciccutc (lie office of 1'iesidciit of the 
United States, and to the best of my abil 
iiy to prcsorse, protect, and defend the 
Constitution of the United Statea, lo re- 
turn lo that Home in which it originated, 
the bill "loptovide for the better collec- 
tion, safekeeping, and disbursement of 
the public revenue, by meana of a corpo- 
ration to be siy led the Fitcal Corporation 
of the United Statea," with my written 
objection!. 

In my message acnt to the Senate on 
the 10th day of August last, returning 
tho bill " to incorporate the subscribers 
to the Fitcal Bank of the Unitad Statea," 
I distinctly declared that my own opinion 
had been uniformly proclaimed to be 
against the enerciae "of the power of 
Congress to crcalo a National Bank to 
operate per it over the Union;" and en- 
tertaining that opinion, my main objec- 
tion lo that bill wa* baaed upon the high- 
eat moral and religious obligations of 
cooacience nnd the Constitution. I read- 
ily admit, thai whilat the qualified veto 
with which the Chief Magistrate is inves- 
ted, should be regarded, and was intended 
by the wiae men who made it a part of 
the Conatitulion, aa a great conservative 
principle of our •yatem, without the excr- 

■ciee of which, on important occasions, o 
mere representative majority might urge 
the Government in its legislation beyond 
the limit* fixed hy it* framers, or might 
exert ita just power* too hastily or opprca. 
aively ; yet it ia a power which ought to 
be moat cautiously exerted, and perhaps 
never, except in a case imminently invol- 
ving 'he public interest, or one in which 
the oath of the President, acting under 
hia convictions, both mental nnd moral, 
imperiously require* its cxeicise. In such 
a case he has no alternative. He must 
either exert the negative power entrusted 
to him bv the Constitution chiefly for its 
own preservation, protection and defenre, 
or commit an act of gross moral turpitude. 
Mere regard to tho will of a majority 
roust not, in a constitutional Republic 
like ours, control thi* aacred and solemn 
duty of a aworn officer. The Constitu- 
tion itself, I regard and cherish as tin 
embodied'und written will of the whoh 
people of the United State*. It is their 
fixed and fundamental law, which they 
unanimously prescribe to the public func 
tionaries.-riieir mere Iruatces aud servants 
This, their will, and the law which tiny 
have given us as the rule of our action. 
has no guard, no guarantee of preserve. 
lion, protection, and defence, but tin 
oaths which it prescribe* lo the public 
officers, tho sanctity with which liny 
shall religiously observe their oaths, anil 
Ihe patriotiam with which tho people shad 

"shield il by their own «ovcriegn will, 
which has made the Constitution supreme. 
Il must be exerted against the will of a 
mere representative majority, or not at 
all. It is alone in pursuance of that will 
thai any measure can ever icach llu 
■'resident; and lo say lliat because a 
majority in Congress have passed a hill, 
the President ahull therefore sanction it, 
i* to abrogate the power altogether, ami 
to render its insertion in the Constitution 
a work of absolute supererogation. Tin' 
duty is to guard the fundamental will of 
tho people thcmaelve* from (in thi* case, 
I admit, unintentional) change or infrac- 
tion by a majority in Congress. Anil in 
that light alone, do I regard the constitu- 
tional duty which I rlow most reluutantl) 
discharge. 

Is this bill now presented for my ap- 
proval or disapproval, aucb a bill as I have 
already declared could not receive my 
sanction? la il such a bill aajcallj for 
the exercise of the negative power under 
the Conatitulion i Does it violate tho 
Constitution,bycreating a National liink, 
to operate per se over the Union I II* 
title, in the firat placo, describe* ita gen- 
eral character. Il >» " An act to provide 
for tho better collection, aafekecping, and 
disbursement of the public revenue, by 
mean* of a corporation, lo bo styled the 
Fiscal Corporationef the United States." 
In style, then, it is plainly national in Us 
character. It* powers, functions, nnd 
dutiea, are those which pertain to the 
collecting, keeping, and disbursing the 
public revenue. The mean* by winch 
these are lo be exerted it a corporation 
to be styled the Fiscal Corporation of the 
United States. It is a corporation crea- 
ted by the Congress of the United Stales, 
in the character of a National Legislature 
for Ihe whole Union, lo perform ibufiscul 
purposes, meet the.fiscal wants and exi- 
gencies, supply the /f*c<ii uses, andexeil 
tholfa-rif agencies of the Treasury of the 
United Stales. Such is its own descrip- 
tion of Hsclf. I>o its provisions contra- 
diet it* title ! They do not. It is true 
that hy its first section it provides that it 
thall bo established in the District ol 
Columbia ; but the amount of its capital 
 tl,c manner in which its stock is to be 
subscribed lor and held—tho poison*, 
bodies corporate and politic, by whom 
its stock may1 be held—the appointment 
of its directors, and their powers and 
duties—its fundamental articles, especi- 
ally thai lo establish agencies in any part 
of the Union—the corporate powers and 
biisinr«sof such agencies—the prohibi- 
, „nol Congress  to establish   any other 
.    „,,,       | «ii| similar powcisfer l«en- 

tv years, with express reservation in the 
same clause 10 mod'fy or create any bank 
tor the District of Columbia, so thai the 
ifgregate capital shall nol exceed five 
millions— without enumerating other fea- 
tures which are equally distinctive and 
characteristic—cl< arly show that it can- 
not be regarded a* other than a Hank ol 
Ihe United Slain, with powers seemingly 
more limited than have herctolorc been 
granted to such an institution. Il oper- 
ates perse over the Union, by virtue of 
the unaided, and, in my view, assumed 
authority ofCongrcss as a National Legis- 
lature, as distinguishable froie a bank 
ciealed by Congicss for the District of 
Columbia, as ihe local Legislature of the 
District. Every United Stale* Bank 
heretofore created ha* had power lo deal 
in bill* of exchange, as well aa in local 
discounts. Both were trading privileges 
conferred, and both exercised, by virtue 
of Ihe aforesaid ,iowcr of Congress, ever 
Ihe whole Union. The question of po#- 
cr remains unchanged, without reference 
to the cxlciit of privilege granted. If 
this proposed corporation i* to be regard- 
ed as a local bank of the District of Co- 
lumbia, invested by Congress withgener.il 
powers to operate over tho Union, it ia 
obnoxiou* to still alronger objection*.— 
It assume* that/congress may invest a 
local institution with general, or nalional 
power*. With the aamn propriety thai it 
■nay do this in regard to a bank of the 
District of Columbia, it may as to a Slate 
hank. Yet who can indulge Ihe idea 
thai this Uuvernnieut can rightfully, by 
making a Slate bank its fiscal agenl, in- 
vest it with ihe absolute and unqualified 
powers conferred by this bill? When I 
come to look'at I he details of the bill, 
they do not recommend it strongly lo my 
adoption. A brief notice of some of its 
provisions will Illfllce. 

First. It may justify substantially a 
system of discounts of the most objection ■ 
able character. Il is to deal in lulls of 
exchange drawn in one St.ilealiil payable 
HI another. Without any restraint. The 
bill of exchange may have an unlimited 
nine to run, and Us reiiewability is no 
where guarded against. It may, in fuel, 
assume tho most objectionable form ol 
accommodation paper. It is not n qniri d 
to rest on any actual, real, or substantial 
exchange basis t a drawer in one place 
becomes the acceptor in another, and so 
on in turn the acceptor may become tin 
drawer, upon a mutual undemanding.— 
It m iy, at the same tune, indulge in mole 
local discounts under Ihe uatn • of bills ol 
exchange. A bill drawn at Philadelphia 
on C.iinilen, New Jersey; at New York 
on a border town in N-.v Jersey ; at Cin- 
cinnati on Newport, Kentucky, not to 
multiply other examples, might, for any 
■bins in lh s lull In restrain it, become a 
mere in liter of meal accommodation— 
Cities thus nl.ititcly situated would 
posters advanlagea over cities othcrwisi 
i'uati d, of so decided a character a* most 

justly loexc to   d'ssitisl'action. 
-hi. There i* no limit prescribed to the 

premium in two purchase of lulls of ex 
change ; thereby collecting none of the 
evils under winch the community now 
labors, arid operating most injurious!) 
upon   tho   agricultural Slutis,  in which 
tho inequalities in the rates of exchange 
arc most sevt rel) fi It, Nor are these tin 
only consequences, A resumption of 
specie payments by the banks of those 
States would he liable lo indefinite post. 
ponemeni | for as Ihe operation of the a. 
gencies of Ihe interior would cliii Hy con- 
-isl in selling bills of exchange anil ihe 
purchase could only he made III specie, 
or in notis of banks paying specie, the 
Slate banks would either have lo contin- 
ue with theil dool* closed, or exist at the 
mercy of this nitonal monopoly of brok. 
erase. Nor can il be passed over with. 
nut remark, thai, whilst the Disllict of 
Columbia is made the scat of the princi- 
pal Hank, its eiiicens nr excluded from 
all participation in any benefit  it might 
afford, by a positive prohibition of the 
Bank from all discounting within the Dis- 
trict. 

These arc 9omc of the objections which 
prominently exist against Ihe details ol 
of Ihe bill; Others ought bo urged, of 
much force, but il would be unprofitable 
to dwell upon tin in : suffice it lo add, 
that this charter is designed to continue 
for twenty years, without a competitor; 
that the defect* lo which I have alluded 
being found in the fundamental law of 
the Corporation, aro irrevocable ; and that 
if the objections be well founded, il 
would be over hazardous to pass Ihe bill 
into a law, 

In conclusion, I take leave most res- 
pectfully to say, that I have felt the most 
anxious solicitude lo meet the wishes of 
Congress in the adoption of a Fiscal 
Agent, which,avoiding all constitutional 

space between I be period of the death of 
my lamented predecessor and my own 
installation into office, I was, in fact, nol 
left lime lo prepare and submit a definite 
recommendation of my own in my regu- 
lar message; and since, my mind has 
been wholly occupied in a most anxiou- 
attempt lo conform my action lo the le- 
gislative will. In tins communication I 
am confined by the Constitution lo my 
objections simply lo this bill; but ihe 
period of the regular session will soon 
arrive, when it will be my duly, under 
another clause of Ihe Constitution, " lo 
givo lo Congress information of the alate 
of Ihe Union, and recommend to tbeir 
consideration such measures a»" I " shsll 
judge necessary and expedient." And I 
most respectfully submit, in a spirit of 
harmony, whether the present differences 
of opinion should be pressed further at 
this time, and whether the peculiarity of 
my situation does not entitle me to a, 
postponement of this subject to a more 
auspicious period for deliberation. 

The two Houses ot Congress bsvo dist- 
tingushed themselves at this extraordina- 
ry session, by the performance of an im- 
mense mass of labor at a season very un- 
favorable both lo health and action, and 
have passed many laws which I trust will 
prove highly beneficial to Ihe interest of 
the country, and fully answer its just ex- 
pectations. Il has been my good fortune 
and pleasure lo concur with them in all 
incaaures, except this ; and why should 
our difference on this alone be pushed lo 
extr- uiesT II is my anxious desire Ihal 
they should not be. I, loo, havo been 
burdened with extraordinary labors of 
laic, and I sincerely desire time lor deep 
and deliberate reflection on this, the 
greatest difficulty of my administration. 
M iv we not now pause, until a more fa- 
(arable time, when, with the most anx. 
ions hope thai the Executive and Con- 
gress iniv eoidinlly unite, some measure 
ol finance may be deliberately adupled, 
promolive of Ihe good of our common 
country, 

I w II lake this n easion to declare, that 
the conclusions lo which 1 have brought 
myself are those of a settled corn iction, 
founded, in my opinion, on a just view 
ot the Constitution; that, in arriving at 
it, I have been actuated by no oilier mo. 
live or desire titan lo uphold the. inslilu- 
lionsoj ihe country aslbvy had come down 
lo us from Ihe hands of our god-like ances- 
lois; and that I shall esteem my efforts 
to sustain lliem, even though I polish, 
more honorable than to win the applause 
nl men, hy a sacrifice of my duty and my 
conscience. JOHN TYLER. 

WjgiiixoTOK, September u, 1841. 

Stanly were lost to the sight of the Reporter 
in ihcgeneral rush, whilst Mr. Arnold, ol 
Tennessee, ami Mr. Butler, of Kentucky, 
were noticed in a violent personal struggle, 
-Inking st and grappling with each other.— 
Mr. Dlxoa II. Lewis and Mr. (i.liner, and 
others, were seen in the midst, endeavoring 
to quell thedisturbauce, which ha 1 now reach- 
ed a point at which it seemed impossible to 
arrest its progress. The members had rushed 
from all parts of the Hall, some rushing over 

and others standing on the tables, lilearally 
piling themselves one on the other, and seve- 
ral canes were seen by the Reporter raised 
up as il in the act of striking. The Speaker 
during this time bad resumed the Chair in- 
formally, but no one paid the leaat regard lo 
hi* voice, and he called in vain onthe officers, 
none of whom were observed by Ihe Reporter 
with Ihe exception of the door-keeper, who 
wa* endeavoring' to close the door* and win. 
dow* against the crowd from without, who 
attempted to rush within the hall. 

The general melee (of which tho Reporter 
wa* taking notes) continued fiom two and a 
half to three minutes. 

A committee was appointed to investi- 

gate tho affair. 

'•The Plot Thickets*.'' 
Tho insidious operations of the third 

party at Washington, arc at length sus- 
pected by the most incredulous, and can 
no longer be disregarded by the most 
patient and honest of the Whig journalists. 

President Vylcr, we can hardly doubt, ia 
involved in the meshes of these selfish 
persevering and ambitious " fishers of 
men." A disruption of the Cabinet is 
more confidently spoken of by tnosewho 
have oppoitnuitics of good information, 
and by those who would bo the last to 
aniuy men's minds by idle rumors. 

THE PATRIOT. 
GREENSBOBPUGII: 

Tlicsihty ilnriilii'-r. Sept. II,  is 11. 

ffc^Communication*ofM Marcus" am] ■'J. 
II. M." in our next.    They are necessarily 
■• Kimd " tin- weeTC  

PorKuaeao.—The attention of merchants 
of thi* place and tho surrounding country is 
invited to the Petersburg advertisements in 
this |Kiper. 

I'i-i nl Coi'iiorallon. 
The Fiscal Corporation bill pasted the 

Senate, with suudiy amendments, on the 
llh Sept.     We subjoin tilt yeas and nays 
on ihe qui Stion of a third reading: 

I Yeas—Messrs. Archer. Harrow, Dates, Bar* 
ricn, Choate, Clay, of Kentucky, Clayton, 
Dixon, Bvans,Graham, Henderson, lluniuig- 
ton, Kerr, Mangum, Mprriclt, Millar, More- 
head, I'helps, I'ortcr, Prcntiss, Preeton, Sim- 
mons, Smith, ol Indiana, Southard, Tallmadge, 
White \Wiodhnilge—'J7. 

.V«}'»—Messrs. Allen, Uentnn, Buchanan, 
Calhoun, Clay, of Alabama, Cuthbort, Pulton, 
King, Linn, McKoberts, Mouton. Nicholson, 
Pierre, Rives, Sevior, Smith, ol Connecticut, 
Sturgeon, Tiippan, Walker, Wright, Wood- 
bury, Young.—23. 

A Second Veto. 
On Thursday ihu Dili ihe President 

returned to the House of Representatives 
Ihe Fitcal Corporation Hill with his oft. 
fiction* thereto. Thiougli the kindness 

of a friend, who is in receipt of vcrjHale 
intelligence from Washington, we are 
enabled lo lay before oui readers this 
second Veto Message, lo the exclusion of 

oilier matter in  preparation. 

A right In «-OIIUM-NS. 

While the  House uf Representatives 

was iii Committee of the Whole on the 
bill lo appropriate salaries and outfits for 

diplomatic   agcnls, on Sept.  0, a  figlu 
objections, should Harmonize conflicting e_ M_  Wm _,„, Mr 

npimons.     Actuated   by   this   feeling, 11'        > 
bare   been   ready   lo  yield  much, in a  Stanly.    Some words of a rather exciting 
pirit of conciliation, lo the opinions of 

others; and it is wall great pun Ihal I 
now feel compelled lo differ from Con- 
gress a second time in the same session. 
At the commencement  of this session, 
inclined from choice to defer to the le- 
gislative will, I submitted to Congress 
the propriety of adopting a Fiscal Agenl 
winch, without violating the Constitution, 
would sepaiatc the public mom y from 
Ihe Executive control, ami perform tin 
operations of the Tr» usury, without being 
burdensomo to the people, or inconveni- 
ent, or expensive to the Government.— 
It is del ply lo be regretted thai, this de. 
partment ol the Government cannot, up. 
00 constitutional and oilier grounds, con- 
cur with the Legislative department in 
this last measure propOBi d to attain these 
desirable objet It.    Owing   t" Hie brief 

1 character had previously passed between 
Ihrin in debate. We make room for the 
following, from the National Intelligencer, 

and will publish the more detailed account 

next  week. 
Whilst Mr. Fillmore was in the midst of a 

sentence, the RcportOf (who had noticed Mr 
Wise cross over to the seat of Mr. Stanly, and 
hod observed those two gentlemen m conver- 
sation apparently of a very excited character) 
saw Mr. Wise raise Ins hand violently and 
aim a blow at the face of Mr. Stunly, who, as 
instantaneously met or returned it.   A violent 
tight billowed, anil, in less tune than it can be 
described in this report, a scene ol mingled 
upn ir ami./ii'A'. such as the Reporter in ma- 
ny year.-' experience has not witnessed on the 
t).-,r of the House, ensued     Messrs. Wise >V 

Abstractionists.—This is a name re- 
cently given lo a party in Virginia of 
whom it is alleged by their opponents lhat 
they view the Federal Constitution only 
in the abstract—as a more paper instru- 
ment, and not as a form of government to 
be reduced to practice. They resist Ihe 
exercise of implied powers, snd are charg- 
ed with abstracting all practical mean.ng 
from lhat clause of ihe coiiililulion «li en 
empowers Congress lo make all laws ne- 
cessary and proper for carrying inlo exe- 
cution tho powcis vested in Ihe govern- 
ment. Mr. Stanly the other day,excited 
no little merriment in the House of Re- 
presentatives by a practical allusion to 
the doctrines ascribed lo this party. A 
bill had been introduced to place the new 
latue of Washington in such part of the 

Rotunda (a perfectly circular room) of the 
Capitol, as the artiat might select.—Mr. 
Adsms suggested that Ibe light would 
fall upon Ihe statue to most advantage in 
a corner of tho Rotunda. Whereupon 
Mr. Stanly said he hoped Ibe gentleman 
from Massachusetts (Mr. Adams) would 
move to appoint a committee of abstrac- 
tionists lo find ihe comer of the Rotunda. 
Cheraw Gaittte. 

r.11,1. HVPFSW OP 

TEA AMI CorPM TAX.— A Senate a- 
mcndinent to the Revenue bill, passed hy 
a large inarjnrily.and concurred in by the 
House by a vole of 17N to 7, places the 
articles of Tea aud Coffee on tho list free 
from duly. 

THE " SHOW I:U OF lli.oou."—A Mr. 
Ilalhiwell, of Alexandria, has satisfacto- 
rily elucidated Ihe phenomenon in Ten* 
nessee, designated as a shower of blood. 
lie refers lo a work on the natural histo- 
ry o insects, which says 'hat many spe- 

cies of butterflies, when they emerge 
from llu ir chrysalis slate, discharge a 
reddish fluid, which, in some instances, 
where their numbers have been consider- 
able, has produced the appearance of a 
shower of blood. In \.>'i'i, a vast multi- 

tude of butterflies twarmed  through a 
great part of Germany, anil sprinkled 

plants, leaves, buildings clot lies and men 
with bloody drops, as if it had rained 

blood. Ir. 1008, tho suburbs of Aix, and 
a considerable extent of country around 
I, were covered with what appeared to 

be a shower of blood ; this appeaiauce 
was attributed by the populace to ihe 
powers of darkness, and regarded us ike 
prognostic and precursor of sonic direful 
misfortune about to helal lliem ; but a 
clear-headed naturalist of that place, dis. 
covering Ihe simple origin of Ihe pheno- 
menon, nil fear and (error wa* dispelled. 

05"We W'ill nol neglect to observe thai 
0 very rational elucidation of this inyslo- 
ry was intimated by the Milton Chronicle, 
to wit, lhat occurring so soon aflei Gov. 
Polk's defeat in the election, it was not 

unreasonable to suppose it was a shower 
of I'olkjuicc.' 

THE MARKETS, 
FAVETTEVII.LK. Sept. 8.—Bacon 7J a 

0, Beeswax 38 a 27, Butlor 13) a 13, 
Coffee   10 a   13,    Cotton 7   a 0,     Corn 
50 a 66, Flour 161 a 80}, Iron 8 a .r»i. 
Lard ins, Lime B'i .">(> a $2 7.r>, Molas- 
ses '-'7 a 3(1, Linteed Oil 70 a 75, brown 
Sugar SI a ll.Sali 00 a76,Wheat91 01), 
a *1  10, Wool   15 a 20. 

CIIKIIAW, Aug. 31.—DaconSa 0, Bees- 
wax  22 a 23, Colion 8 a 10,  Corn  60, 
Flour S3 ', a 86 J, Feathers 40 a 49, Iron 
0J a 0j, Molasses 40 a 50. 

ROUSE AND LOT 
At the High Falls of Haw River 

FOR SALE. 
¥>Y virtue of adecd of trust to me executed 
** hy Jesse Mc (Juistin, for certain purposes 
therein mentioned, I shall proceed to sell, on 
Sntunlny Ihe 2nd day of October next, at tho 
High Kails, ihe House and l.oi lately occu- 
pied by said McCuistin, together w.lh two 
other lots—all situated ujsiu a beautiful em- 
inence between Haw River and Stony Creek. 
AIMI a quantity ot houseliold and kitchen fur- 
pilure, consisting of a .Mahogany Sideboard, 
I Bateau, 2 liming Tables, I OOMfl line 
Chairs,4 Beds nnd furniture, Ao., &c., A 
Horse, Ualtb?, Hogs, ic, also for sale. 

Terms accommodating, and liiadc known 
on the day of sale. 

BK.N'JAMIN HURDLE, 
Trustee. 

Orange county. Sept., 1 Hh, 1841.   81-St. 
*„* lldlsborough Kccorder copy till day of 

sale. 

DAVIS, LAMB & CO. having fitted up 
their new Hardware Store, a few doors 

south of the corner of Itmk and Sycamore 
Streets, have received and are now receiving 
a large and good assortment of Hardware, 
well suited to the wholesale ami retail trade. 
To tie annexed memorandum of Goods, • they 
respectlully invite ihe examination of Coun- 
try Merchants and others, confident that their 
Slock will givasetisJactiou both in style, qual- 
ity and prices. 

A heavy Stock of Cast Steel Axes, Collins', 
Kings' and others; Trace, Halter, jack snd 
Log Chains; Stock. Pad, Chest, Cupboard, 
Draw and Knob Locks; Clerks' Patent,Nar- 
row, Broad and Parliament Butt Hinges; III. 
Hook and Eye, Strap, Pasta and Shutter Hin- 
ges; Anvils, Vices, Hedge Hammers snd 
Smith's Bellows; Hand. Cross Cut, Pit snd 
Mill Saws: Piles of sll descriptions; Spring, 
Blistered, German, Shef and Cast Steel; Sif- 
ters, Coffee Mills and Watering Buckets; 
Ground Wsgon Boxes snd Sod. Irons; Curry 
Combs, Horse Cards, Horse Bntahes, Ac.', 
8hoe Hammers, Hatchets sod Drawing 

i Knives; Castings of all kinds and of the very 
best quality; Spades, Shovels and Manure 
Forks; Nails assorted, from 3d to 60d; Win- 
dow Glass of sll sizes; a great variety of 
Looking Glasses; Brass Andirons, Brass snd 
Steel Shovel snd Tongs; Brass and Wire 
Fenders; Rifles, Single and Double Barrel 
Gum; Jaek, Smoolhe, Fore, Jointer, and 
Moulding Piano..; Firmer, Socket and Mor- 
tice Chisels and Gouges; Stock and Dies and 
Screw Plates; Britania, Iron and German 
Silver Table and Tea' Spoons; Brass, Flat- 
bottom and Tall Candlesticks; Brass, Steel 
and Plated Snorters; Knitting Pins, Needles, 
Pins and Percussion Caps; Snot Hells, Pow- 
der and Flasks and Gan.e Bags; Fine Dress- 
ing, Lory, pocket and wood Combs; Geatlo- 
men's anil Ladies' Dressing Cases; Brilauia 
Coffee nnd Tea Pols; Ivory Handle Knives 
and Porks, in setts of 51 to 53 pieces, with 
balance handles and Prench fork-; Waiters 
and Ten 'Prays in setts, from 10 to *10, with 
u variety of other Staple snd Fancy (nsals, oil 
of whioh they otler upon the lowest terms. 

Petersburg. Va. Aug. 96th, 1841.        81-3 

HATS AND CAPS. 
FALL STOCK 1841. 

WOLF & DENISON, 
no I, I. I ,-VI. HROtl H   SI HE KT 

rttenbarf Virginia, 
A KM now in   possession of the 
principal part ol their Kail Stock 
of 

HATS AM) CAPS. 
Binbraclng a greater variety of styles and i 
qualities, than they have ever before' offered, j 

DIED. 
At the residence of his son, inCaswell 

county, on Friday the SJOlh of August, 
Jons RiciiMoMi, sen., in Ihe OOtli year 
of hia age. He was a soldier of the Re- 
volution, and through life a lirtn anil con- 
sistent patriot. His exemplary piety, his 
benevolence a/id philanthropy,his paren- 
tal attachment lo bis descendants, and 
hia kindness to his domestics, and hospi- 
tality lo his neighbors, secured Ihe re- 
spect and love of all who knew htm.— 
And although disease bad for several 
years withdrawn him from society, yet 
his death will be deeply regretted, not 
only hy his descendants hut by his neigh- 
hors also, all of whom loved and venerat- 
ed him Ul a parent. Let them all cherish 
his memory and imitate Ins \irlues.— 
C'n«imi//iic(i/ir/. 

III this county recently, at an advanc- 
ed age, Mrs.  Mebsne, wife of William 
Mebane. 

In tins county recently, Isaac Murphy. 
— Also, Arthur Sullivan. 

I/imp Oil, 
Tanners do. 
Castor do. 
Linseed do. 
White Lend, 
Prussian Blue, 
Chromo Yellow, 
Chrome Green, 
Window Glass, 

tines, tu    tbcv nave ever before altered. | J'r'"lcr8 '"'*• 
The liberal patronage heretofore extended,! r'""!,1"0".! ,  i 

warrants their keepings very extensive SO*        '     '   ' 
sortnient, which will be ottered upon reason- 
able terms. 

The stock at present, consists in  part, of 
the following, vis: 
Posh, ii wide brim black Coney Hals 

•• "       '•    white    ••        " 
 Muskral       •' 
 Mack&drab) 

" Itll-Slll  \ 
•• ••       ••    do. do. Brush 
»• ••       "    Moleskin 

•'    Nutria 
     Haver 

Ilnv's run! children's Hats, ear: 
Men's & boy's I bur Seal Caps 

•• '•    Sealette        •• assorted colors 
•i "    Coney fur 

••    Muslirat       " 
Gentlemen's fur seal 

Otter 
Gentlemen's, boy's and children's do. embrac- 

ing a grout variety of patterns. 
Also, a large lot of Wool Hals ofdiflercnl 

ijOalilies. 
N, B,—Wo would respectfully invite 

CoBYritv MIIKCIIVNTS and others lo cull ami 
give our stock a thorough exainiieition bolbre 
purchasing, as v\e believe they will find it to, 
their interest to do so. W. & D. 

September".). 31-3. 

1    various 
qualities. 

liteststtlc. 

qualities 

HATS, CAPS, <$c 

PALi.  f^ SToan 
run IS 11. 

A out- horse i» agon. 
For sole by 

R \NKI.\ t M LEA: 

MBRCII ANTS intending to purchase their 
Full Ooodsin tho Petersburg and Rich- 

mond markets, linvite to an examination of 
my stock of Huts before they make their pur- 
chases, as they will find my assortment large 
and entirely fresh, embracing every quality 
anil kind (which I will not enumerate) of the 
dillerciu styles now worn. 

1 natter myself from the care taken in giv- 
ing out my orders thut 1 shall be enabled lo 
oiler such inducements in quality ami prices 
as will not tail to please. 

CAPS. 
My stock of Cups is unusually large, cm- 

bracing lluir, Seal, Sealette,Coneyi Muskrat, 
tine Seal nnd Otter, us well us gentlemen's 
anil youth's Cloth Capxof various patterns, all 
liou^ht exclusively for CASH early in tlie sen- 
sou, since which there has been nn advance 
in the puces. FRANCIS MAJOR, 

Sycamore Btoet, 
Next door lo Paul, Mcllwaine & Co. 

September II. :ti-:i 

WHOLESALE STOCK OF 
D?sT OCCSS. 

VAR.NUM, EQKRTON 4- CO. 
Sycaoiorr Slrett, Petersburg, Virginia. 
UAVB commenced opening their FALL 

mid WINTER (icons, and in the 
course of u tew weeks their assortment will 
lie complete, which they oll'ei lo the Merch- 
ant.-, ot North Carolina mill Virginia, at the 
lowest possible price.-. Terms—six months 
tune to fMinefueicusloincrs, ami five per ceul. 
oil, under all circumstances lor Caen. 

Petersburg, September I. 31 1. 

MEDICIN ESi PAINTX, OILS, 4< 
npiip Sutoctiboffl »ri* now receiving their 
•■» FAII supply of Medicine?, l*uintH, Oil*, 
Perfumery, Ar. all of which are warranted la 
be oftho beet iju'ihty. They wouhl respect- 
fully Milicit H cull from Country .Merchants 
and PbysicitMi hefuro juirclH.--.n_.- in '\v. 
ntirlhcrn markets. Below is enunicratt.il 
some of the leading articles, viz: 

Coloj*ne Water, 
I ..'It 1 -tuliT lie 

Florida do. 
Kiincy Snaps, 
iSuijj.cal Instruments 
Superior blacking, 
Violin S'NM"-, 
Salt Petre, 
Green Copperas, 
Gam Camphor, 
Olive Oil,   . 

Spanish Imlitro,   Nutvon. 
Sulpli. Quinine, Krig- Hals. Cupaiva, 

llfhand Krench,      Sul Kratus 
Ilru-hesofali kinds &c. &c. 

We are in daily expectation of a supply of 
the finest preparations, of our own impcrta - 
tion, direct Iroiu London, to which we partic- 
ularly invite tlie attention of Physician*. 

DUPUV, ROSSBR & JONKS. 
\\ h'l/csttl.r Orvtmii1** 

Rl-3 Prtertburg, Va. 

AUGUST21, 1841. 

7SCPACSOI3 
or sr.tri.K it r.i.vcr intrusions 

EDWIN J A M E S 4 C 0. 
PETERSBURG, VIRGINIA. 

VRE DOW receiving, by the late arrivals 
their supply of FALL and WINTER 

Sftiplt ami I'tinvy Dry UIHHIK, which hnvi; 
been Mleotod with groat care, bought at verv 
low prices, and hsive tor sale about Hevvn 
Hundred and Fifty Packagr*, which they 
intend touttbr by the piece or package, «' 
such pricfs as cannot fail to give entire sar- 
isfaclion ; a ltd they solicit and invite fixiltli- 
nution ot'ull who are disposed to eiicoura«o 
the EFFORT tocstnblu-h another Wholent.6 
Jobbing House in thi* place. They are now 
making very large additioni to tlieir Bloro 
and Salcs-ttnom*. By the tit h of .September, 
tlieir entire stock will be opened and ready 
for the inspectiuu of customers friendsniid the 
public frcucrally. Additional supplied will 
be received throuffhout the season, such M 
the demniid may dictate. 

On hand, a large assortment of Anchor 
Itrand Uniting Cloths, from No. 1 to 10, in- 
clusive, of the smiarcmesh approved ijuality 

WASTED. 
1« isli t" I'urrbn-e a GOOD < '< lOK.snil w 

give 11 liberal priee for a likely young a 
IIIIIII. i't' (food disposition and character! u 
u i'!i understand! L"""«I plain cookinfr. 

K. <i. II \ I KAY. 
I.       .',:'.>'   ''     Vi_. '.i  f^ll 

TO III:K< II A.\ is. 
rilllK subscriber having determined to move 
* from l.incnlntoii, bin. all his 

1..1.VOS .1.VII LOTS POM H.H.K, 
To i merchant wishiu£ a valuable initiation, 
few con be lound in the western part nl tlie 
State more so. 

A l.nt'in the Public Square, enst nml in 
front of the Courthouse dmir, with lurircjind 
suitable Buildings, s good Well of water, 
extensive (.'ellars. and mi table out bouses— 
one of the beat situutlotis liir a BtoraorTav- 
ern III the villana. Also several other l.et», 
ami 03 acres of Land, well limbered, near 
tho village, which hue plenty ol building tim- 
ber anil firewood. 

I.iucolnton is pleasantly situated, with tho 
mountains in view; unsurpassed for hoslth; 
siirTtiniiileil by manufadtotiea; tho inexhausti- 
ble. Iron -Mine.- have long been a source ol 
A'C'illll U) tho County.     Al'oltnn I'uetory ami 
exttnsivo Paper Mill near tho village.   Tho 
|in|iti!tit!ni! among the most iinlii-triuus, tin<! 
the largest ol any county in tho State; in the 
midstoftlioGold .Mines;—ail conspiring 10 
make I.tiiciiTntnn one of the boatsituatioiis tor 
mercantile pursuits in Ihe western part ol .V 
t'arolftia. 

It is but Mhfom thai n situation command- 
ui£ no many advantages ean be purchased, n» 
IS   IIOWolIer.il.      I   Will alS0 SOU   IIIV    illtere-' 
in the   BralesGold   M   ami  Mill-, nml .1 
House anil .nine Lands at VV'ilfong's Mineral 
.■sprin/s. 

i> iii:i\n\i:i.T. 
I.incolntnn, \. •'. Aug. I-II. •.■'• - ■ 

J 
Wool, CARDS. 

KSRKII. LI.VDS.W Im., fei -. ■ , 
|pjj lor VVi.   1'inii     \i 



siiriL '•> >< utitu' utiil Johnny uuliluur. 

The editor of the Chicago Djmocral, 
iti dcacribingA journey,says: 

■Ai Buflilo, we took a picket boat, 
niifl, upon rntuiling noses, wc found about 
two passengers lo one berth, ind twenty, 
our latin i ; fourteen of whom bad infants, 
and two of whom, being old maids, ear- 
tied n pn|i|iy each, to keep up appear- 
nnces." 

Tin- night «ccno, nf course, ia ricll.— 
Wo give an exlracl from Col. Wciitworlh's 
1'.« iiiT«■ : — 

"Anon thump goes the boit against 
tlte side of tbe canal, and in a moment 
tli«; berths ore jogging to and fro ; a «ig- 
n.il for a genorol alarm. One woman 
sliricks out, ' tbc boat is sinking, what 
shall I do V 

Another scream* 'Captain, Captain, 
li is'nt my trunk fell o»crhoar<J ?' Ano- 
ther screeches like an owl, ' It's no- usr; 
\vc arc going,Ood batre rorrcy !* So tbey 
go, from shriek to shriek. Not is there less 
iiuiso in lh<? gentlemen's apartment,though 
ihoro is no affright. One halloos to tbe 
extent of his lungs. ' I wish them scare- 
crows of women would keep still.' Ano- 
ther, 'curse them women, what grannies 
they arc;' and so on—every one in tbe 
boat baring something to say, old and 
young, male and female—thus giving usev- 
cry pitch of tbe human voice, from the 
deepest bass lo the shrillest treble. Out, 
upon the principle that ' as the old cocks 
crow the young ones will follow,'a shrill 
solo was struck up by one of the babies 
and a chorus by the wbolo was soon fol- 
lowing after. Here was a raro enter- 
tainment. Never was there such a hulla- 
baloo heard before. But the hulf is not 
told yet. As the infants began, the mo- 
thers found il necessary for them to low- 
er their keys a little, and so they com- 
menced all sorts of baby talk, enough to 
•icl.cn .i bat,in utter confusion as to voice 
and tone, so that no one could tell who 
was who, running somewhat after this, 
sort:—Come, little dear, hug up tomamal 
and go to sleep. Lay still, dear, we shall 
sec papy in the morning—here dear, take- 
some candy, arid lay still—go 'way black 
man you shant have little Charley—he's, 
going lo cry no more—There, there, now 
slict up, or I'll sell you to the beggar 
man—uh now don't, you'll soon get home, 
and sec your aunt Nabby—hark hark, 
some one is coming, now cover up your 
field quick, or he'll catch you—now, 
dont'e dear, your mama is aicksc, and will 
die and be pot in the pit hole-c, dear; 
didn't you sec where they put little Sal- 
ly Jones,'Arc. dec. While this confused 
baby talk was under full sail, the two old 
mauls got their dander up, and  began lo 
scoldlikcold Madam Wildfire.   Says one, 
"I wish you'd keep Ihem young ones still 
Why don't you?"—because WCcan't, was 
the response. ' Then I'd leave my pis 
ky young ones at homo, or throw tin in or- 
erboard,' the old maid rejoined. Here 
one of the pups led off in the wake of his 
Huntress with his' bow, wow, wow,' and 
the other soon followrd with his 'bow, 
wow, wow.' 'Well,'say* oncof Ihc moth- 
ers lo the old maids, ' Miss Single-lady- 
some- what- advanced- in- years, I wish 
you'd keep your pesky babies still. Why 
don't you?' They felt the rebuke severe- 
ly, but said nothing. However, the 
mother continued,' before I'd live single, 
if I was obliged to keep a little puppy to 
play with, I'd turn abolitionist, and marry 
a negro.' The best o( ibis joke was, the 
■ •Id maids were abolition tract pedleff.— 
But Ojey said nothing, whilst both the 
pups kept on barking, louder and louder, 
and Ihc mothers still crying out, and ask- 
ing why they didn't let their dear little 
four-legged hahics, looking just like their 
mama's, suck !" 

A SIEAWIKIAI   SCENE, 
By way of" set off" to the  melancho- 

ly account nf the   steamboat disaster   on 
Lake Erie, wc insert the  following amu- 
sing sketch from the Boston Post. 

Only think of a fat old lady weighing 
some 3.">0 lbs. wishing to be ' blown up" 
on board a steamboat !     Why, one would 

Stale <ii North Carolina 
GUILF  Rt) COUNT!*.* 

William II inn.-i-       i 
vs. > In Equity. 

John Annfield & other*. J 
rill IK defendants, John Annfield and Moses 
•   Strata & his wife   Betsey, arc  hereby 

notified, thalat the office of Ralph (Jorrell in 
the town of Greensborough  and county  of 

think from   her amplo   dimensions, that   Uuilford in the Stale of North Carolina, on 
he had   been already "blown up" to a i Monday   tho eleventh day of October next. 

most unusual size.—The old Dame must 
belong to that class of unreasonable per- 
sons of whuin it ia said "the more they 
hate the more they crave." 

" After we left tbe landing, the princi- 
pal topic of conversation among the pas- 
sengers was the numerous aroulonts which 
had happened. The old lady, who was 
inordinately fat and one of McDonald 
Clarke's style of beauties—" with a waist 
like a cotton bag and a foot like a floun- 
der"—and who bad narrowly escaped 
with her life when the Ben Sherrod was 
destroyed by lire a few years ago—the 
was evidently greatly excited and ill at 
ease all the time.—Nearly every person 
was equiped with a life preserver, and 
some were so cautious as to hang Ihem 
up in Iheir berths filled with air and rea- 
dy fot use at a moment's warning.— 
Night came, and all were snugly en- 
sconced in Iheir berths, when there rose 
the cry of fire ! The wood on the bow 
of the boat had caught fire and was blaz- 
ing fiercely up, shining thiough the glass 
doors of the social hall and the cabin 
windows until thu whole boat seemed 
cnrclopt'U in a sheet of flame. In on in- 
stant all was confusion and alarm. Pas- 
sengers tumbled out of their berths, and 
over one another; some grasped Iheir 
preservers—tome ran for their baggage— 
some for Iheir wives—the wise ones kept 
quiet. In the midst of the hubbub, tin 
(looi of the Iidies' cabin flew wide open, 
and oul.t.-urst one fit lady dressed all il 
white, her face " a map whereon terror 
was drawn in all its shapes," and around 
her waist a huge life preserver, not in- 
flated. Seizing this by the nipple with 
both hands, she rushed from one lo an 
other, exclaiming, in a voice of agony, 
" lilotr me up.'   Mole me up.'.' for Cod'. 
sake blow me up! will nobody blow mi 
up.I .'" Had tho old lady actually ex- 
plodi'd,.I must have done as I did, roll oi 
the floor in a fit of inextinguishable laugh- 
ter, with half the witnesses of the seem 
for my companions. The boat was slop 
ped, Ihc fire got under, and not the least 
difficult operation, tin- fat lady's alarm 
subdued. The next day wc landed her 
at her place of destination, since which 
lime I have never seen her, but Ihc recol- 
lection of the scene has cost mc many a 
fit of the side ache." 

I shall take the depositions of David Arm- 
field, Shannon Wiley, and ohtcrs, to be 
read as evidence in tho suit now pending 
in the Court of Equity tor Gtiilfbrd Coun 
ty in which I am plaintiff and they and 
others are defendant*, when and where they 
can attend and cross examine if they think 
proper. WILLIAM HANKER. 

July 3rd, 1841. '21-9   • 

State of North Carolina, 
CASWELL COUNTY. 

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, 
July Term, 1841. 

Joseph Brockin Si. wifo      1 
vs. ( Petition for 

Zachariah S. Hooper & others, [Dower. 
Heirs at law of'Bcnj'n Hooper. I 
I N this case it appearing to Iho satisfaclion 
* of the Court that the Defendants, John 
Hooper, Martha Motley, and Henry Henley 
and his wife Eliza, reside beyond the limits 
of this State,—It is ordered by the Court that 
publication be mado according to Law for six 
weeks in the Grecnsborough Patriot for the 
said Defendants to appear at the next term oi 
our said court, to be held for said county, 
at the courthouse in Yanceyville on the first 
Monday after the fourth Monday of Septem- 
ber, 18-11, then and there to answer and de- 
fend the raid Petition, otherwise llie Petition 
will be heard ex parts as to them, and tbe 
Prayer of tho Petitioners be granted according 
to law.        Test, 

PAULA IIARALSON, Clerk. 
August 10,1841,       Pr. adv. Si.").     28-0 

There are improvisators among the 
Dalmatians as among Iho savages; thev 
were found, loo, with the Grecians, anil 
almost always exist where there is much 
imagination, arid little vanity. Natural 
latent turns rather to epigram, in coun- 
tries where a fear or ridicule makes every 
man anxious lo secure Hint Weapon. Hut 
people thrown much with nature feel a 
reverence for her that greatly .nurtures 
fancy. 

Queer effect of Trepidation.—A Bos- 
ton paper says that on the night of fire in 
Howard street House, two strangers who 
lodged in the same room jumped out of 
bed at the alarm of fire, and both grabbed 
the same pair of pantaloons, and each in- 
serted a leg into Ihem, and thus chuined 
together, like galley slaves, they got in- 
to the street, and cried fire lustily. 

.4 Good Way -The editor of the New- 
bin \ port (N. II.) Argus tell a story of a 
fellow who after having been drawn inlo 
the meshes of love with one fair one 
named "Nabby," afterwards, 'look a 
shine,' to mother. Thinking to cast nil" 
Iho old ' flame' lor u new 'spark,' he in- 
dltcd an epistle, of which the following is 
I copy— 

" Dear N'abby, these arc to inform von 
na I am fast coming lo my latter end with 
the yellow jaunders ; from Your dying 
l!-i'k." 

P. S. I oprn Ibis to lei you know I 'de- 
parted this life about two  hours ago,  in 
groat agony—Your none Kick." 

" Man is sent naked into the world— 
feeble and helpless—unendowed with 
the wings of the bird, the s«illness of 
the slag, the tortuous speed of the ser- 
pent; without means of defence against 
the claws or darts of an enemy, nay, 
against even the, inclemency of ihc wea- 
I her. He has no shell, no fleece, no co- 
vering of fur: nor even a den or burrow 
for his hiding place. Yet by force of his 
natural powers, he has driven the lion 
from his cave, despoiled the bear of his 
shaggy coal for a vestment, and llie bull 
of Ins horn to form a drinking cup. lie 
has ilng into the entrails of the earth, lo 
bring forth elements of future, strength; 
the very eagle, in traversing Ihc skies, 
finds himself struck down in Ihc midst of 
his career, to adorn bis cap wilh the tro- 
phy of distinction." 

talc <■!" North Carolina. 
GUILFORD COUNTY. 

Court of Pleat mid  Quurlir Sessions, 
August Term, l-ll. 

Samuel DwiggiasO 

John M. Bennett & \ Original Atlacluiicnt. 
Stephen It. Xoal.J 
I .\ this case it appearing to the satisfaction 
* of the Court that the dofendfht Stephen It. 
Neal i< not an inhabitant of tins Stale, it is 
therefore ordered by the Court,—That adver- 
tisement be made in the Grepnaborough Pa- 
triot tor six weeks, notifying bun the said 
Stephen It. Ned, to appear al the next term 
of our said court tube held for tho county of 
Guilford at ihc courthouse in the town of 
Greensborough on Ihc third Monday of No- 
vember next, then and there to answer, plead 
and de r, or judgment by default final will 
be entered against him, lad un order of sale 
granted. 

Witness. John M. Login, Clerk of our said 
Court, at Office the third Monday of August, 
A. D. 1841.        #- 

JOHN M.LOGAN, e.e.c 
Pr. adv. fJO 00 IltMiw. 

PROSPECTUS OP THE 

:ivt t) ra as s? & % iv rn J\ .TV . 
HpHE Subscriber—believing thai the largo 

■* and intelligent portion of North Carolina 
embraced in the Ulth Congressional District, 
composed of the counties of Iredell. Surry, 
Wiikes, Ashe, and part ofClldwell, is in need 
of'a newspaper, and is fully competent to its 
support—proposes lo publish in Ihc town of 
Wilkcsborough a weekly popcr under tho 
above lille. While every oilier District in 
tbe Slate has within it two or more such or- 
gans of information, the Thirteenth is entire- 
ly destitute, and dependent on the otheis.— 
Why is this sol Surely, not because the 
people are not able and Killing to support 
one! It must be because a lair trial has ne- 
ver been made. The subscriber expects to 
make this trial,  and   unhesitatingly  throws 

" e 

*u 

himself upon the spirit and liberality of th 
Five Thousand Whigs of the District for sup 
port. 

During the late contest for the Presidency, 

GOODS, 
and   '.ii-.ir.-il  ln-li miK nl«. 

r|lIIE subscriber has purchased and is now 
■■ receiving a general assortment of mer- 

chandise, consisting of 

vtJ&wx ©air ttooos, 
HATS, BONNETS, SHUES, 

PAINTS AND DYE STUFFS, 
GrUOCSRSIS, &'•• 

which he will sell low tor cash, country pro- 
duce or on short credit to punctual customers. 
He invites all to call and see il Ihey arc noj 
as cheap as any goods that arc seld at 25 per. 
cent. 

He is agent for Charles Berg Si Co. to sell 
their Music and Musical Instiurocnts, which 
he expects to keep constantly on hand—such 
as Pianos,of Nunn & Clark's make,(acknowl- 

. ...  edged to be  the best,) Guitars, Violins of a 
the subscriber lent his humble aid to elevate j superior quality, Clarionets, Flutes, Fifes, snd 
General Harrison ; and he will continue to i every other variety of musical imslrumcnU. 
advocate the peculiar tenets of the Whig par- — Instructors and Strings 

V lover Scctl. 
OA BUSHELS RED CLOVER SEED, a 
mv first rate article, for s ' 

March 22,1, 1-11. 

• sale by 
J. & U. SLOAN, 

PtsOWttHS—PE.OI 4HIH. 
1 KEEP constantly on hand. PLOUGIIH.of 

every  size,   manufactured II   the shop of 
David Board, Deso River, Guilford Co* .N'.C. 

JESSE II. LINDSAY. 
Greensboro/, Aug. 1840. 

BLANKS 
OP various descriptions in common Use 

printed neatly on good paper, and well 
pressed, for sale ut this oflice, on reasonable 
terms. 

JUST received nud for sale on consign- 
ment, a quantity of Spirits Turpentine, 

which will be sold at 75cents per Gallon. 
McCONNEL & LINDSAY. 

June 90th, 1*40. 10—If 

WE have for sale, one lir.-t ran- Iron frame 
Sulkey, also one splendid Buggy large 

enough for two  persons, which will be sold 
low lor cash or on  time with approved note. 

McCONNEL & LINDSAY. 

Slate or >oi th Carolina, 
GUILFORD BOUNTY. 

Court of PUas and   Quarter Sessions, 
August 'term, 1841, 

Benjamin Walker, Lewis Walker, Miles 
Field, Edward Field, Emory field, children 
of Susan Field, deceased, Riley Jones, Eli 
Gurrett and Botsy his wife, Ruth Breodlovo 
and Belinda, living children and heirs at 
law of Rebecca .'ones, deceased. 

•at* 
Robert Walker, the three children nf Charity 

Mos°r, deceased, Simeon Radley and Ail. 
fcey his, wife. 

Petition for partition of Land. 
IN this case it appearing to the satisfaction 
* of the Court that the delcdants, Robert 
Walker and Simeon Radley and wife, are not 
inhabitant., of this State,—It is therefore or- 
dered by the Court, that advertisement bo 
made for them fiir six weeks in the Greensbo- 
rough Palriot. notifying them the said Robert 
Waiker and Simeon Radley ind wife, to ap- 
pear nt our next Curt of Pleas ami Quarter 
Sessions lo he held for the county ol Guilford, 
at the courthouse in the town of Greensboro', 
on the."id Monday of November next, then and 
there to answer the petition oftho petitioners, 
or an order of Court will bo made to make 
partition of said Land. 

Witness, John ||, Logan, Clerk of our said 
Court, al oflice Ihc third Monday of AUBUII 
A. D. 1,-41. ' 

JOHN If. LOGAN, e. c. e. 
Pr. adv. fj5 6ft -      90-Ow 

ly. More the limits of a prospectus will not 
permit him to say. In politics the paper will 
be teni|>erale—but firm. It will fearlessly 
discuss all questions brought before the peo- 
ple—condemning measures which it may 
deem wrong, and approve such as may appear 
right, regardless of party considerations. 

Although the Mountaineer will bear a char- 
acter strictly political s portion of IN columns 
will be devoted to spreading information on 
Agrietdlure before the Farmers—a feature 
wnich must render the publication more ac- 
ceptable. To "thebone and siocw of the 
country" the subscriber loois, without fear, 
for aid. 

Every exertion will bo made to render the 
paper acceptable to the general reader, by 
riving due attention to other subjects, such as 
Foreign and Domestic News ; die cause of 
morality and virtue; the arts and sciences 
Polite literature; &e. &0. 

But enough ofpromisrs. The subseriber 
requests the citizens of the 18th District lo 
fry him. If he should fiil to give satisfaction, 
he will be content to forfeit their confidence 
and support 

Till: MOUNTAINEER will he published 
at TWO iioi.i,ms in advance, paid at any time 
within three months from the time of subscri- 
bing; two dollars and fitly cent.- ifpaid before 
the expiration of the year; or throe dollars if 
payment be delayed until the end oftfss vol- 
ume. 

No subscription taken for less than one 
year; and a failure to ordern. fliteonttnuancc 
at the end of the year, wUIUlO looked upon as 
a new engagement. 

No paper will be discontinueil, unless at 
the option of tiie Editor, until all arrearages 
are paid. 

0C7~ Any person procuring fiverespon-ihle 
subscribers shall receives sixth copy gratia 

iKr No paper will ho sent out of the State 
unless payment be made in advance. 

ALFRED A. BAKER. 
August 27, 1041. 

A very tine Rosewood Piano now on hand. 
J. A. MEBANE. 

Grecnsborough, August, 1841.        25-tf 

VALUABLE LANDS FOR SALE. 
rriHE subscriber offers for sale Ids Farm 
-I. where he now lives, in Kcrncrsvillc, 

Stokes county, N. C., on the siege road from 
Salem to Greensborough,, 11 miles from Sa- 
lem, and also on the main road from Salisbury 
to Danville, Va. It is a pleasant situation, 
with a large frame Dwelling well calculated 
lor a public house; a Barn t'ibyi)4feet; 
Stables, and all other out buildings necessary; 
a Store-1 louse, and counting-room with agood 
chimney, lumber-house, etc. All the build- 
ings are entirely new. 

And alsr»a Farm on Reedy Fork, containing 
210 acres;' a larg» proportion or lirst rate 
Bottom hind in uood order; I Dwelling house; 
liarn. Stables, *c., and a rlr.-t rule Orchard. 
This lies two and a half mills from Kerners- 
ville, on the stage road Irom Salem to Greens- 
borough. 

As I mil desirous In sell, I will sell one or 
both these farms on very iccominoditing 
terini. It is con-idereil a very heollhy part 
of the country, well situated for public busi- 
ness. Those wishing to purchase would do 
well lo call as soon as coiiveiiicn'. 

C. GURLEY. 
Kernorsville, 8th mo. 21th, 1841.     SUM 

TO 

t large Water Wheel.—The Messrs. 
I'uponl have crrceted a water wheel for 
• •ollun factory, near Ihcjr powder mills. 

ii li lawaro,) which is truly ac inosily, 
il diameter is upwards offurty feet, and 
Is .li!i less than three feet. It runs on 

friction  v.l' els, and turns   wilh   a   (•  ■, 
:   •„• • 

OUR SPRING SUPPLY.    " 
rpllE subscribers arc now receiving and 
■*■   opening-thejx stock of 
s#'«#.v«e .».%*#■st.n.nr.n eoona, 

which added" to Iheir former stock,"makes 
Iheir assortment very good. They respect- 
fully invite all persons wishing to purchase 
to give thorn ■ call and examine Iheir stock, 
nud promise tint every reasonable inducement 
to purchase will be ottered hv them, as they 
are determined lo sell low for cash or on rca- 
sonaable tune aim terms to ( mat dealors 

,     ,    RANKIN Ac McLEAN. 
Iirooii-lioro, April, 1 — t j_ 11-8 

MILL OWHrSRS 
ami  'till VI'right! 

AV' !"1V1' J'"''*rPCL''y,',l a large assortment 
f V of the Anchor Bolting Cloths, which 

wo will sell lower than Ihey hive ever been 
sold in this county". We w ill say to any gen- 
tleman buying of our cloths, that we "will 
warrant them in every rcs|>ect to lie the gen- 
uine Anchor Cloths. Slmiild nry nf these 
cloths not prove what we recommend Ihem 
lo be we will return the money in every in- 
stance. The Iline has been when null own- 
ers would have to pay from filly lo one hun- 
dred dollars—just Compare Ihem with our 
present prices and you will buy a new cloth 
without any further ceremony. From No. (i 
to No. 10. 

All we ask of you is to call and examine 
our  cloths  belore von   purchase elsewhere 

McCONNEL &. LINDSAY. 
December, 1-10. 

t'lt.xu ionics. <;i iTiit*, no- 
l.l\N. » III I.I V SIIIIM;s, JMJ, 

tlWE Sub-cribers would respectfully nn- 
*■ nouneo to their friends and acquaintances' 

in Greensborough, and throughout Norm Ca- 
rolina, that they have now on hand a largo 
assortment of Ni'naadi Ci. ina'a I'ianiS'Fortoe, 
which, for brilliancy of tone/and unparalleled 
touch and durability, ataaoisurpassed, They 
wish to say, that liny will not demand pan 
/»,- any Piano Jeli/, until it is trit./ by tin 
I'urehasrr. lor which ihey will allow any 
rosaonible time. They hivoalso Violins of 
a superior quality, from 91 50un to 660; a 
large selection ol superior Violin Strings; 
Guitar Strings; all kinds of Wind Instru- 
ments fbr .Military Bands, as Morns. Bugles, 
File; Trombones, Sorpcilts ami Bells; Supe- 
rior Flutes and Flageolets, single and doulile | 
French Accordoons, of■ pattern and ton. ne- 
ver before seen here; Drams & Bin Drum-, 
ofall dimensions; an assortment ol superior 
Guitars, together with tho largest assortment 
of MUSIC ever before imported here. 

The subscribers will be glad lo furnish 
Schools and others with Music; and being 
both Teachers of the Piano Forte, they hope 
to be enabled lo select lor Iheir li iends'w hnl is 
imeablo ami pleasing, useful and improving. 
'Ihey respectfully solicit the favor ami patron- 
age of the Ladies ninl Gentlemen ol Greens- 
borough, and throughout tho State North Ca- 
rolina. 

CHARLES BERO& CO. 
Petersburg, Va. March 31, 1-11.     13-0 

A New ltiiMiif«« 

IN GREENSBOROUGH. 
rirqHE subscriber lakes this method of in- 
M. forming the citizens ol Guilford and the 

public iii general! that   he has commented 
manufacturing 

tVnni I ar<lhi'; illai-Eiine*, 
lintli single and double, and has no doubt In 
saying that they will lie equal loany manu- 
factured in the united Statos,«i he has em- 
ployed a flrat-rateworkroan to carry on the hu- 

mid any person who has nil idea ol 

FIFTY THOUSAND ACRES 
o I- •, tf.i.v /■ r .I.X/I t i/is S.t/.K 

ri\IIE President and Directors of Ihc I.ilera- 
* ryFund of North Carolina, to whose care 

and management wea committed by law, an 
appropriation of QMkjOOO, tor making an ex- 
periment in druimns: and reclaiming tho 
Swamp l-ands belonging lo llie Stnte, having 
succeeded in part, do now make known, that 
in pursuance of Iho authority vested in them 
by tho General Assembly, a Public Sale of a 
portion of said Land, will take place on the 
premises, on the last day of November next. 

The body of Land reclaimed rind now offer- 
ed for sale, embraces about 00,000 acres; is 
situate in the county of Hyde, and State of 
North Carolina, and divides Iho wsters flow- 
ing mto the Albcmurle, from those that run 
into Psmlico Sound. 

Tho drainage, conductcJ at different peri- 
ods by two scientific lJuniieor.-, Messrs. Chas. 
B. Shaw, and Waller Gwynn, has been effec- 
ted by inn ami drains, called Pimgo ami 
Alligator Canals, together with sundry Tri- 
butaries or lateral ditches. 

Pungo Canal is about six and a half miles 
long, with an aversge width at bottom tf'fi 
feet, depth of 0 feet, and fall at bottom-of 1'J 

1 feet. 
Alligator Canal is about C miles long, with 

an average width at bottom of 30 feet, depth 
of 7, and fall of 10 foet 

Those Canals empty into the navigable 
waters of Psmlico Sound, and arc accessible 
by Vessels engaged in tho Coasting Trade. 

A large portion of UiuTflBd abounds in Ju- 
niper, Cypress ind other timber of the best 
kind. Another portion consiils of Prairie, 
covered with Cane and Bamboo, and accord- ' 
ing to the Report of the Engineers nbovo 
named, the soil is of surpassing fertility. 

Tho sale A'ill be by Public Auction to the 
highest bidder, in quarter sections of 100 
acres each; will take place at Pungo Canal 
on Tuesday, the .tilth deyofNovember, next, 
and will be conducted by the President and 
Directorsef the Literary fund in person. 

A credit will be given to pel • husersdTone, 
two and three years, on Bonds wiUiagnroymj 
security, mid titles withheld until rt^TwTi7,Te 
of the purchase money Is; paid. 

Given under my hand at  ike  Executive 
oflice. In the City of Raleigh, on. the 30th 
day ol August, A. D. 1*11, 

JOHN M. MORKIIEAD, 
- Ooe.';/' Stau, and, 

/T.i ofuh. /',-,,,,/, „i of the Board, 
IIj onli r, 

P. KnvNoi.ns. 
SirrrtlWi. 

\l 
$20 REWARD. 

W.WVAV from the 
Mlth of June lor 

purchasing can ascertain the ability of th 
iiianutaclurers by examining tbelr work. 

It is the design of the proprietor to have 
two or three machines ready fbr the ensuing 
spring crop of wool, and a- he has been at 
considerable expense  in procuring  Ihc be.-l 
materials that old Giiillbrd  can produce, he   Richmond eo., \. C 
solicits the patronage of all those who wish 
to purchase inachii es.   Old machines can be 
repaired here, and any order- from a distance 
will meet with prompt attention. 

N. II.—The proprietor has connected wilh 
his establishment a SMITH SHOP, and n- 
prepared to do nil kinds of smithing usually 
dune m tins country, 

A, K LYNN. 
Feb. Ifi, |fMl. Ut 

B A IE <- A I N S . 

iibseriber on the 
man by the 

name ol HUH, •-!> or :Hl years of age, 5 leet ii 
or 6 inches high, and weishing Utii or ITt! 
pounds, inclining lo be a huh.- of a yellow 
complexion.    1 le formerly belonged to James 
LOOK and was suld by iho adiDMiMtratom of 
soid I.nng about tcnyeirsaao. lie is well 
known in the neighborhood of Rockmgiuun. 
It is probable ho may hive obtained forged 
papers and will attempt to make his way to 
one of Ihc free Slates.    1 will giro Hie abovd 
reward for Ins aoprehension ind confinement 
in any jail, or othorw i-o. so lh.it I gel him 

ALLEN MeCASKILL. 
Stcwarlstown, I ,      .....    ... 

j Aug. ia, i-n.'.'~-ii. 

DAVIDSON PLANK. 
| HAVE fill'sale a si, ,11 lot of /;„,„/,„„ 
*   /'/„„<:   FLOORING, CEILING,  ami 
WEATHERBOARDIVG. 

JESSE II. LINDSAY. 
May 17,1841. 

-Iti.t recrived .imi tor Sale, 
lOflfl   LB RioColfee. 
*"""V  1 hogshead Sugar. 

Also, a ouaulttv of 
RANKIN 

l-ll 

.1 Win if,. 
fc  Mi I BAN. 

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD, 
RANAWAY from the subscriber, on the 

~lh inst., n negro fellow named ACS- 
TIN, belonging lo iho estate of Alfred Beth- 
el, dce'd., of Dam ille, Vn.    He is a tall fol- 
low, of black complexion, very intelligent,811 
or Hi yeirs of age, and a coach blacksmith by 
trade. It i- enppoM d he has papers showing 
that he ia free; or that he is travelling by 
his old permit from his mister to gel work; 
or that he is aiming to gel to n free State.  
The ibove reward will lie given to any per- 
son who will deliver soul   fellow lo me.  or 
confine him in jail so thai I gel him again, 

"THOMAS THOMPSON. 
Thoinpsonville, Buckingham, N.C. J        f 
 July aiih. l-.'il.    \ ~*'f 

•>*» I If III  '',IS- ll!"-N'' manufactured bv 
i*«*»WU the King's Mountain Iron Co.. 
embracing every variety of size ususally de- 
manded in tin- market, li>r sale ol price., that 
cannot fid lo please.       J.&  R.SLOAN. 

<;. . ...i,..,., ..I, August 7. !>ll 

•vi.v« ri'fiv#•/.#.vt»3 rim ».»/./; «i 
JA   v. .V./.S7/, 

pETimsauRo, VIRGINIA. 

I 'POX Till: FAIREST TIMS POSSIBLE. 
riiAKB the instruments and try them: if 
M.  good, keep tlii-m; it not, return ihem 

without paying fbr Ihem. 
As some I'ianoa are fir superior In other-, 

and as purchasers generally ore but little nc- 
quainted with thodifToreneo in them (inside,) 
it seems to me Hint, in getting so costly an 
article, too much caution cannot lie observed. 

Many persona are perfectly satisfied With 
the instruments'lhey have purchased, until 
a friend or ncighboi gets one which is consid- 
ered superior, and then Ihey wish they had 
been more particular. 

There is no necessity for any thing farther 
thotll limit in price, in any order which may 
be sent. K. p. NASH. 

December, 2">, H40. 40 If. 

fiiiiiiiis, riiiirioiris. Bannifsj Bngfiti, SDI- 
kjti, Carryalls, ir., ir., 

ON hand, and built to order, of any quality 
wanted, on short notice.    A largo slock 

on band. 
Old Carriages taken in exchange; all re- 

pairs done; and prices very low. Payments 
required in cash, good bonds, country nro- 
di  or any tbjng else thai can he agreed on. 

I'atromrgc respectfully solicited, and punc- 
tuality and faithfulness pledged by 

THOMAS THOMPSON, 
Thompsonville, Rocking* i 

haiu. X. C. April,II. 1 — 41 \ 10-lf 

FOR SALE. 
1000 ll,s ™wr.K. 
JUfUU I^SOO Brown Sugar, 
1  hhd. Molassce, 
1 bbl. Copperas, 
1    "    Lauiji-r.i.o!,, 
1-3"    Alum, 
1 Keg Powder, 
fiUHO lbs. Moiintn  . ;,,,, 
tiHO      ■•    Teal!      , 
•ilKI      "    Tallow, 
150     "   Candli . 
800yds, Tow Cloth. 

T. CAI.HUri.fi SONS, 
August SO. 

HAL T. 
JU ST received ami fur sale, by the sack or 

bushel.    T. CAI.HW ELL* SONS, 
August 30. 

1CASK Scuppern 
1   do.    Madcriu 

Warranted pure, lor st 
August 7,1841. 

W INE, 
do. 

hyJ.&R, SLOAN. 

■Alt. C. E. HAYNES' AnU-UyspeSbe pills 
MJ fbr sale by 

T. CALDWELL St SONS, 

3 r.iir  It. rlvii ;uU. 
Pot Sale by JESSE If. LINDSAY. 

June, 1-41. . 

1'I'll it M.Ac. 
English Currants, 
Citrons, 
Pigs, 
Prunes, 
Hunch Raisins, 
Walnuts, 

For sale by 
Grceiisltoro', Aug 

WIRE CLOTH 
I HAVE just reeelred a lot of Wire Cloth 

suitable tor wheat  fans,   rolling screens 
anil meal seives. 

Also a  lot ol hand sieves fir wheat, sand, 
lime.&c. JESSE II. LINDSAY. 

April, 11341. 

X .11 ni-IK s  o:c. 
Conch Varnish—superior quality. 
t'opal Varnish, do. 
Black Varnish, do. 
Alcohol by tiie gallon. 

For solo by WEIR 6V LINDSAY. 
lireen-lB.ro'.'Aiig., 1-411. 

'1  Itlil-.   Hi rim-s. 
For Sale by 

JE.SSE If. LINDSAY. 
Jolv 2ii, l-n. 

NEW GOODS. 
rp    CALDWELL A   SONS   have  ju.-l 
JL • recoived u supply of 

O ROCKERY, 
SI ee. Writing paper. Stnv Hats. Rice. Ac. 

i„ ..... |«,| 

Filberts, 
Cream Nuta, 
Almonds, 

Soda,dt Sugar Crackers, 
Tamarinds, 
Candies, assorted. 
WEIl< &• LINDSAY. 
, 1-ltl. 

Author It oil,.,- Cloth*. 
HAVE just received a fresh supply  of 
BOLTING CLOTHS, new and of the 

best nullity, from No. I lo No. 10. Millers 
ami Millrighta are respectfully invited to ex- 
amine them. JESSE II.' LINDSAY. 

Octobir, 1-40. 

PINE MIL\(,LEN. 
ftlOO PINB SHINOLES, for sale by 
U1W JESSE II. LINDSAY. 

June 1-11. 

I 

(i RAY'S Invaluable Ofntmonl fbr sale by 
JT T. CALDWELL & .SONS. 

For nale by W«'it*& Lindsay, 
Cuinpouud Fluid Extract Pinkruot, 

do,        do.       do.    Sarsananlla. llo 
do. 

Salsa panlla. 
Si rup of Livcrvi ort. 

Butler's Bobrvoscent Magnesia. 
Turlington's Balsam of Lite. 
Weaver's celobrated Worm Tea and Salvo, 

Oreensboro', Aug., I-III. 

t.:iril« II  fiferdu, 
I*lRESII and genuine—the growth of 1-1(1 

—just received nud lor sale by 
WEIR& LI.N'DSAV. 

KT W eiroV Lindsay ilsoexpecl to receive 
in a short time, in assortment of annoaLbicn- 
maland perennial flower seeds,together with 
a variety of bulbous ns■:-'. 

January, l-ll. 

PL'RE Sit 
. . ,   i'„- 

»tnmiiii 
p. Quinine,    (Frenrli pn 
iiiobv    \\ I'll,- ,\ | LMISAY 

CALDWELL &■ SONS. 

»» amuis to- Wait* 
3 one horse WAQONS, 
i two horse WAGON. 

For sale by       JESSE. II. LINDSAY 

i: M.I .ii i;.\ r % i. .TIIisTSS! 
•■■Il IE otheers and musicians of the Island 
JL   Snd,  and  the   volunteer   regilMQta of 

Guilford militia are hereby cominanded to at- 
tend ot Greensborotigli on Thursdiy iho 7th 
of October, armed and erpiipped liir drill pa- 
raco. And the day fbllowing, (Friday the 
-th.) the captains ol the com ponies in each of 
the above regiments will appear at the same 
p.'oce. with their respective companies, armed 
and equipped, ready lo g > on parade at II 
0 Clock, A. M. ' 

P. L. SIMPSON, Col. Com. I-t HOT. 
J. A. Hocarrbn, Col. Com. ltd Reg. 
Aium, CLAPP,Col,Coin.Vol. !!•'•' 

August, 1-il. 3H-tm   ° 

OT 11. L   ST~OK~Bs7~ 
]»11 I.I.Kitsmd others interostid, ore in- 
IVI furmod that I have I rough! out from .\. 
York, 0 pair of MILL STONES,and looking 
daily fbr 3 pair more, making II pair, of winch 
■ i are sold. The remaining 'i pair I w ill hive 
In Greoiisborough soon, it' not nthervt'ise dis- 
posed of. I win sell them in Payctteville 
u hero they now ore. and the purchaser can 
haul t\<r hinireli'. or f will di liver them at any 
place Ilia! may be desired, Tho (j pair arc ut 
follows: 

3 pair I fl. Cologne. 
3 pair I •• I    ••     (Holland 
1 pair I l-'jit. French Burr. 
I pair I it. 

I can tiirin-h any number and >., f i^jj, 
the H 11 >«aaV■! Cologne, I.J a short ln„e i.He, I 
receive nraice.    I   am imlueeil lo think that 
th-i •■ who want, w.i. rin.i ;| to tlieir interest 

■ ■  me. JESSE II   I I.N'DS \>' 
r 1.1—II. 


